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ERE IN
H IC  '

T
ffVer alile* Corporal 1C. H. Heury 

home from overseas and gra- 
t'ioaaly took over thla column for 
•  week, we have been convinced 
Cut aervlce men. eapeclally. and 
« 'her*  away from Hlco like to aee 
»  ho'* who In the old home town. 
II' nry told about commonplace 
llings, and people In Renerai, aonie 
o '  hla revelation» not neceaaarlly 
h'liiR item» of new», but Intere»! 
1*' • nevertheless

liven here \ at home, though, 
oihera were perhap» Impressed 
like the editor wai The visiting 

rvlce man aaw and remarked on 
t i " » « »  here at home that had 

aped our notice.
I'he present management of Mie 

P- i>er alwaya hat tried to keep up 
well a» possible with honte- 

ii'lka. Hut In tbe«e time» this I» hu 
In.mense task, and often we feel 
l> '>mpetent of discharging our 
full responsibility In thla reaped. 
Hit with the help of our loyal 
< > 1 respondent* and others who so 
oMIgingly turn In news at the of-

H it o  S t a r n it i
ny*

v o l im i : l x ■tiro, t i : xas, riti o a y, i»m i  sunt », i»u. NIMBE« M.

Baytown Refinery 
Will Commemmorate 
Huge Achievement

Houston. Texas, Dee. 5. - I n  a 
fitting ceremony at Baytown, Tex . 
employees of ilumble Oil *  Re
fining Company on December 14 
will commemorate a feat unpaid 
Idled III the petroleum Industry 
the production of oue billion gal
lons of finished loo octane gas
oline at the company's Baytown 
refinery.

This achievement climaxes a 
quarter of a century of research, 
planning, and development by the 
Humble organisation, which ki 
those 25 years has made uniform 
progress In every phase of Its 
operations.

The war production reeord of 
fl •« or over the telephone, we Just | the Humble Companies In the three 
k p plugging — appreciative o f ; years since Pearl Harbor Is an 
ei < ry token of Interest and all amatlnx one. and the December 14 
a Istance given us In accomplish-1 celebration serves to spotlight the 
In.- our aim of printing the best \ company's leadership In all of its 
»•per possible under the ctrrum- war operations and to pay tribute 
stances. ! to It* ll.wlO employees. Here are

Vow Corporal Henry has come some of Humble's war accompllsh- 
forth with another suggestion. He ments:
aav* he bellere* we ought to sell Attainment o f the billion gallon 
ci cry one In the community a record In the manufacture of ftn- 
CI.Mstina* greeting. This way. he ished loo octane gasoline give» 
• •lines, fellow» away from home Baytown refinery the distinction 
Would know who was doing what of being the first and only indl- 
— and why. 1 vldual refinery to have produced

Naturally we think the sug- this much, 
g' Hon a good one. And our kind llaytowu Ordnance Works, the 
advisor has assured us that there first plant In the nation to iniinu- 
would be no appearance of undue I factors toluene from petroleum ov 
pi >motlon or commercialism In j chemical ayuthcsla. has supplied 
soliciting such greetings on a paid j the toluene for at least one out of 
Its Ms He saya that, as a business every two bombs used by the l\ S 
m.ini retiring from the local scene since Pearl Harbor. Kor this 
temporarily > he would appreciate . achievement It has been aw arded 
*n h an opportunity. I the Army-Navy K five times
, But the streamlined staff of the Humble refineries have also sup- 

home paper Just can't get around plied very large quantities of other 
to calling on everyone. Perhaps aviation and military gasolines, 
there are those who will be Inter- aviation engine anil heavy duty 
esit-d In this suggestion to the ex- lubricating oils. Navy special fuel 
tent that they will call on us for oil. and other essential products 
copy suggestions If so. we're ut They are supplying about one-slxtli

Invasion Days on the Yuletide Beachhead

your service And the time Is short 
so It Isn’t a bit too early to see 
about this right now.

May we expect a message from
you in our Christmas 
edition ?

•
About the time we begin won-

of the materials being manufat 
lured from petroleum for the 
critical synthetic rubber program 

Humble Is producing more crude 
greeting oil than any other company in th • 

C. b. One-fourth of toe additional 
| crude oil needed for war Is being 
prodeced by Humble, making I' 
current production amount to on

Most Beautiful Girl 
Will Be ChoHen At 
HHS Rhythm Review

Tonight. Friday. December 8. 
at 8 00 o’clock the Rhythm R e v u e  
I* scheduled to start. The benefit 
program for the 1844 40 Aniiu.il 
will be held In the Hlco High 
School Auditorium ('barges for 
admission are nominal.

The Revue features a rhythm 
baud a mock wedding, and a 
beauty parade. The rhythm bund 
Is under the direction of Mrs. 
Lincoln and thla win ho its first 
public appearance The mock wed
ding will be a dramatized marriage 
of the Annual and Hlco High 
School. The beauty parade will 
show twelve contestants from 
which the most beautiful girl will
I»' selected

Come and find out who de
serves this title.

CONTRIBUTED

i s m f

r  * 4-#,

s

dering whether people read any |mrr, | [„ every 12 of the domestic 
part of the paper or not. along -.Upr.ij
comes evidence that most people Humble Pipe Line Company Is
read every word In It--even to the transporting more oil than anv 
M,»r Rond message* we run upon 0,hl,r iy#tem |,„ dally load of 
request from the Treasury Iiepart- approximately TiMi.otyt barrels 
ment Some of these come lu what amounts to one In every seven 
is commonly known as "boiler- barrels „ t  the nation s supply, 
plate' and we do not set the type Highlight o f the December 14
on them, hut still feel a certain re|,.bration will be the formal 
responsibility when they some- presentation o f  the one-blllionth 
times contain errors gallon o f 100 octane aviation gas-

Kor Instance, our eagle-eyed 0j,no to a 1, 1, 1, ranking military 
brother-in-law up at Dallas, ( apt. „ f ttcla| by H C. Wleas. Humble 
A J Hummer, who Is kept so busy president In addition to military 
with his Job with Underwriters !*0ff|c|aiB there will he In attend- 
Loboratorlea and his extraneous Bnt.e a|„o state and national gov 
dutie with the Civil Air Patrol eminent of.'lclaU and leader In 
that he hasn't been able thus far ¡„dustry.
this season to come down to these 
haunts und hunt birds, recently 
took us to task over a typograph-

To Interest visitors to Havtown 
there will !»• set up a number of 
Array and Navy displays of war

leal error In a War Bond plate equipment, each of which will em
pliasixe how dependent modern 
mobile armies and navies a i e  on 
petroleum.

Additional exhibits and motion 
picture* will portray the Humble 
Company's operations and will

and a mistake In piscatorial 
nomenclature, l ie  wrote:

"Just to prove that I do read all 
o f  your sheet. 1 must take this oc
casion to protest Some time ugo. 
you ran a picture of a large fish
purportedly landed by a fair- to orient visitors before they
haired Miss. You said the fish w is |Dlpect Baytown refinery. Special 
a .ail-fl»h when In reality. It was , tourH wui 1,, conducted through 
a tuna fish Itoall/.Ing that not refinery and It* associated » » '
many of piscatorial experience p|ants from December It  through 
would take the trouble to gripe December 17 •
about such a mistake, I likewise -j-p, entire program for the cel- 
pa “ed It up ¡obratlon Is being arranged In such

"Now. however, it's a different ., manner that employee* .iitd their 
.story You might print degrading j families may participate as much 
script about a sullen fish, hut possible
when you make such glaring errors 
as the Inference that our Marine 
Corpsinen on the Admiralty Island

A bronze medal com memo rating 
the event will he presented to the 
14.000 active employees, and more

deliberately attack' the legs of | t|lun 3.«pn In the armed forces In
carrier pigeon*, those trustworthy, 
loyal messengers who many times 
riy through Hell to get a vital 
message through. I must protest. 
ENirtlier, I don't believe our Ma
rin"- are *0 cruel 

•Perhaps you meant, under the

u special hook which contains a 
n essage from the Company's man
agement expressing appreciation 
for the contribution each employer 
has made toward the establishment 
of war production records Another 
booklet, telling In pictures and

picture with War Bonds In Action. stoly the accomplishment* of the 
tha' the boys put the message In a „ .u r a l  departments of the Com 
capsule and attached the capsule panles. will be mailed to each 
to the bird's leg. but surely not employee, 
that they attack the legs of those 1
sweet little symbols of peace and ------------------- *

Ixxiklng back over the files, we Announce Change
fin l > 0 1 « r *  «-lAht. Cap'n. And that | w * o n n r o m P I l t  n f  
nu , » the News Review and the l n  W i a n a | j e i I H : I U  U I
United States Government wrong. Palace Theatre
Ws must write Washington to keep ,
those k's out of their he. q p|. *nd Mr,  K. h  Henry left

Further comment that the NR Sunday for 8pokane. Wash., where 
could be confused with the trade Corporal Henry Is stationed. Mr*, 
name of a nationally advertised Henry, who In addition to manag- 
pro>!u< t that "work* while you jnR t|,e paiace Theatre during the 
steel' I* al»o timely. But to even absence o f her hushand while In 
thins* UP' w*  »ometUnei sleep | Brmy eervlce. hae aleo taught In 
w hile you w,»rk. | the local schools, resigned the lat-

•  1 ter position
Tommy Leeth. who stlil come* ' J Cheek 8r has assumed the 

from Hamilton each Saturday d.uti.** “  m* ? * * tT 
to help bis dad and grand-dad 
around Leeth'« store fand eat
CM'lv ' went off and left Jack's

during the absence of the owners 
Before departing the Henry! 

asked the News Review to expreea 
their appreciation for all favorsm#,,.r-drlven pecan cracker mu- la r ' T •PPre<i»,.<n. .or -

n nc without a guard ln the ware- | * nd cotralderatlon recelvwl whll.
hou». I tat Saturday. And the editor H Z  r" ,d,\n‘ * H
híd *n awful time picking out and 1 h“ * * »  Mr cheek .  com ing  

the pecan. . .  fast an the •PPrecl.lad patronage
*.__o f their theatrema> bine rrarked 

p.( they lose more darn pecans 
1 ha' way (tops’ Pardon. Tommy). KEEP ON BUYTNO WAR BOND«

★ WITH
THE COLORS ★

Hit'll 1111,11 GRADUATE 
I t l l M .  I .  N. AIRMEN WHO 
HO MB M l TOhIO N I M H )

Lt. Col. W. I. McDowell Jr. a 
former resident of Hlco whose 
parents now live at Ennis. and 
who*** wife is making her home at 
Brady. was among the C. S. fliers 
who iHimbed Tokto last Sunday, 
according to accounts In dally pa
pers. American Superfortresses. It 
was reported, relentlessly pound
ing Toklo’s industries, struck 
against one of Japan's chief war 
plane plants In the Nippon capital 
Dec. 3

Flying from Saipau Imses. they 
rained bombs on the key factory 
for an hour and a half in what 
was described by a correspondent 
as the most successful raid yet on 
Tokto.

I’ llotx said (his was the toughest 
Tokto raid yet. but a lax. the most 
successful, since the target waa 
clearly outlined in sunlight during 
the hour and a half of assault

"The attackers flew over thick 
overcast until the Tokto area was 
reached.”  news dispatches con
tinued. "and then it was clear as 
a bell for 100 miles around, as re 
lated by l,t Martin Nicholson of 
Kingsville. Texas.

"Tw o  Interceptors bung around 
Nicholson's plane hut did not at
tack However when Lt Col Wll- 
liam McDowell, formerly of Hlco, 
Texas, flew over later he encoun
tered forty or fifty enemy fighters, 
ten of which were fairly close.''

The former Hlco lad. who was 
graduated from West Point Mili
tary Academy after finishing high 
school here. Is now even with hi* 
uncle. Kdgar McKlroy, also a 
former Hicoan. McKlroy then a 
lieutenant, was a member of Doo
little’s raiders who bombed Toklo 
for the first time In the spring of 
PH2 Young McDowell, here otj a 
visit the past summer, expressed 
a desire to follow up and that he 
did. It seems.

-  *  -
NHOKT MIEN A I.OMJ WAY

Mr. and Mis. Wallace Ratliff re
turned home Monday from Abilene 
where they had been for a short 
visit with their son. S/Sgt. Ilulen 
Ratliff, and family.

"Short" has been stationed at 
Camp Barkeley for several months 
as mess sergeant, and was trans
ferred to San Francisco. Calif , to 
be In the post office

His wife and young son. Skipper, 
accompanied him to California

— it —
HAPPY RAf'B IX V. N.

The following telegram was re
ceived last Saturday by Mr*. Dora 
Houston from her son. 8/Sgt. 
Harvey W. (Happy) Houston

“ Arrived safely Hmlloran Gen
eral Hospital. Stalen Island. N. Y 
Will Write I,ove."

Sergeant Houston has been In 
Kngland for several months, and 
haa been hospitalised there

N v|,T |.u\H| REDDEN 
U T S  O i k  LE A »  I 1.1 STEM 
i s  I  DOE 0 DEI ORATION

Mr. and Mr*. C A Brunson have 
received a copy of a letter on the 
subject of tile award of an Oak 
Leaf Cluster to Staff Sergeant 
lamnie Redden, serving with an 
Infantry Regiment in Italy wtih 
the 3t>th Division Under the pro
visions of Army Regulations, he 
was uwardetl the Oak Leaf Cluster 
in lieu of u second Rronzo Star 
Medal for heroic achievement In 
combat.

The citation, signed by and un 
der the seal or Redden s command
ing officer, Major General John K. 
Dahlqulst. read

“ Lonnie Redden. Staff Sergeant. 
Company G. 142nd Infantry Kegi 
ment. for heroic achievement In 
combat on June 4. 1844 In Duly 

"Sergeant lt<xid»n and twelve 
companions volunteered to form 
un assuult squud to rout the enemy 1 
from a strongly fortified castle 
that blocked the way o f our ad 
valuing force«. Approximately To 
heavily armed enemy soldiers held 
the castle and fired a continual 
stream of bullet* along the top of 
a six foot wall that surrounded 
the building lu face of this seem 
ingly sure death. Sergeant Redden 
und his comrades stormed over the 
w a ll abreast, screaming, yelling, 
hurling hand grenades Into the 
building and ftrtug point blank at 
the enemy. Already disconcerted 
by n mortar preparation that haJ 
preceded the assault, the enemy 
was stampeded into surrendering | 
by the fierce attackers

"A  systematical search of all 
rooms resulted In the capture of 
more prisoners so that In all 27 
prisoners were taken, two officers 
and 10 men killed, ami the remain
der o f the defending force driven 
from the building

"Quickly organising their de
fense against a possible counter
attack. Sergeant Redden and the 
others of the squud held the cas
tle until the company moved In 

"Kntered the service from Ham
ilton County, T exas"

—  ★  —

HOPEN BIN HERD GROWN 
Harold Haught, who Is stationed 

In Kngland. haa written his par 
ents. Mr and Mrs H. D Haught, 
that he was recently promoted to 
sergeant

He also added " I  will probably 
have .ion head of cattle hy the time 
I get home, because I've been gone 
so long.'*

—  *  —
Pvt. Orville Glover, who has 

been stationed at Camp Barkeley 
for the past four months, waa In 
town one day this week In civilian 
clothe* Private Glover, whose 
service In the Aleutian» caused 
him to be boapltallted for treat
ment of hte feet through suffering 
from cold and exposure, waa given 
an honorable discharge, he sold.

By DON WELDON

Texans Just wont quit fighting' 
Kven (he boy* wbo have spent 

months overseas, been seriously 
wounded and returned to the 
State* to recover their health In
sist upon doing their extra bit for 
victory. Itozens of men In Mc- 
Closkey General Hospital at Tem 
pie have volunteered to help with 
war bond drive*, eveu though they 
huvo won the right to sit hack and 

j take thing» easy
Two returned veteran*, ('apt 

l(. K Krlsman of Knnls and Pfc.
I Paul Trotter of Sheriuan, are tour- 
I Ing the State now putting on one 
■ day "clean-up campaign* for the 
I National War Fund helping local 
war cheat workers put their coun- 
tle* over the top

Captain Krlsman recently re
turned front China, where he spent 
! : months fighting the Japs with 
Chinese troop* He Is recovering 
now from a serious illness con
tra. ted there

"People at home who think (he 
war Is almost over make me m  k 
he told a meeting at Stepheiivllle 
last week. “ If they realized how- 
many of our boys will be killed 
before victory finally com.-> they 
would think differently The Japs 
are tough and It will take a long 
time to whip them

Trotter a likeable, lanky Texan, 
was wouuded seriously at Salerno 
llea< h, captured by the Nazis, and 
spent almost seven months In a 
Geiman prison camp lie  returned 
on the Grlpsholm a few weeks ago, 
and Is recovering from bullet 
wounds In his left hand, arm and 
side, and shrapnel wounds of the 
shoulder and face

While In the prisoner-of-war 
camp he received athletic equtp- 
Tm rit. I'.'oV» and other recreational 

Texas home

Gasoline Industry 
Advisory Committee 
Formed by O. P. A.

Wholesale uud retail gasoline 
dealers will have a friend at court 
iu a newly t reated Gasoline In
dustry Advisory Committee to the 
t.PA District Director In Fort 
Worth. Jess Brown, chairman or 
the Hamilton County War Price 
und Ration Hoard, said this week. 
Chairman Rrown revealed that he 
had Just reielved word from Jock 
Kultge. district director In Fort 
Worth, that the committee had a l
ready la-eii appointed und that 
they had hern In meetings with 
the gasoline i-atloulng uit uibers of 
Kultgeu's staff.

The first Job to be undertaken 
by the committee is the study of a 
new amendment to the gasoline 
rallón laws w tilth sets forth the 
procedure to he followed by gaso
line dealers seekiug replacement 
of gasoline which has been lout 
through no fault of their own. 
J. U Zimmer, OPA district ration
ing executive. Indicated that the 
Industry committeemen might be 
• ailed on for recomtnciidatlona ln 
such 1 ases, according to the chair
man Zimmer said the amendment 
had been referred to In trade clr- 
cles a- the t«ul!-out" amendment

Members o f  the Industry com
mittee  which will advise with the 
director and his staff on all mat
ter* affecting the ganollne trade, 
were named a» O K Mitchell, 
president T *  P. Coal it Oil Co.; 
J K Overstreet, bulk distributor 
for Magnolia Petroleum Co ; Tom 
l..iw.'>on of the Continental Oil 
Co A F Ruck of the Mlndalr- 
Prairte OH Co., all of Fort Worth, 
and I G Morgan, with the Texas 
Conipan. from lfctllus

NOT. M M  1») I IK IB I )  In 
GETTING  R E )D Y  EON WINTER 
AT  AIN K tN )  IN EKAN4E

Sgt Grady Brown, with a bomh 
ing squadrou in France, has writ 
ten hi* parents. Mr. and Mi s 
W. H. Brown Sr., that the boy* 
around Ills base are getting ready 
for winter over there Grady, who 
sent along some pictures showing 
him apparently In good health 
said some of ihe hoys in his out
fit had floored und weatherproofed 
their tents, and had rustled up u 
couple of axe* and a cross cut 
suw and were laying In a supply 
o f firewood Grady's wife and 
young daughter. Klolse. are mak
ing their home in Houston He 
writes that he has seen New York 
and London, and Is looking for
ward to a visit In Paris, having 
only buzzed through the latter city 
once while on duty.

U too of tho Bi wi hi«
S Sgl Wllev H Brown Jr. Is with I folk- through Wai Prisoners Aid 
an Air Corps l>a*o uult at Nor-1 the National War Fund agency
moyle Held, near San Antonio 
Ills wife and voung son. Robert.

I am taking this lour to tell 
|lbe |>eople of Texas howr much

present with the Browns, rlslting 
occasionally with her parents at 
Pocahontas. Ark

A tlrlrd brother of the Air Corps 
sergeants is In the Navy, Albert 
Brown, seaman second cla . on a 
battleship In the Pacific Ills wife 
and daughter Betty, are making 
their home at Kvant with her par 
ents. Mr and Mr». F. S I*ut ham 
formerly o f Hlco.

—  i t  —
CPL. I IN I. h. BONN HE AN B 
ENOM IN N4H TIIKNN IT »11

are making their home at Hlco at | this help mean* to the men In
Nazi camps, he explained "Men
would go crazy from sheer l»ore- 
dom If they didn't receive recrea
tional equipment Many very close 
friends of mine are still prisoners, 
and I want to help them get the 
things they need '*

He Is helping plenty, too. At 
8tephenvllle. where the two heroes 
spoke more than 11 800 w as raised 
In a one-hour public rally that put 
the Krath County War Chest well 
over the top

And another Texas fighting 
man Is back home after en- 

Mr and Mrs W A Moss and .i,,|ng ln two majm battles In the
their daughter Madge r< 
two letter* last week from their 
son and brother CpI Carl K Mo-- 
the first since Oct. 2.

Corporal Mos* Is with a bomb 
Ing squadron In Southern Ttalv. 
as walat gunner ami aerial engin
eer on a n 24 Liberator He wrote 
that he wo* assigned to a plane 
that wa* practically new having 
been flown only 11 hours

The service man will receive the 
home paper through the thought
fulness of bis family 

♦  —
NGT. W. N. LINCM HELPING 
I . N. HO Mil I Its TO TEA N I I*
'Ml I NGN IN GENRANA

Mr* W. R I.Inch and daughter. 
Marie have hail three more let
ters recently from their son and 
brother. S Sgf. W II Llnch but 
the sergeant took offense seemingly 
at the editor for printing his let
ter» In the paper, so we'll Just 
take oul a few sentences from hta 
lost one. dated November 22 

"My mall la coming pretty good, 
with the exception of the news
papers and packages. . . . I have 
sixteen sortie« In now. and twenty- 
four tni««lon* I don't guess 1 am

(Continued on Page •)

Pacific He Is Alfred Wright of 
McAllen who recently set a rec
ord by being the youngest gob tq 
fight the Japs Alfred took a heroli 
part In two tough fights before the 
Navy officials discovered that he 
was only 15 years old One of the 
Laities was fought when he wan 
I I

The Navy sent him home when 
they learned his age. Bui no one 
can take from the fighting Texas 
youngster Ihe two bailie stars he 
wears so proudly

Ye*. Texans fight, at any age' 
And their type o f fighting both at 
borne and abroad. Is going to do a 
lot toward victory In the war 
against Ihe Nazis and Japs

HEATH ER REPORT
The following w«wther report Is 

submitted by L. I, Hudson Ineal 
observer:
Date
Nov 
Nov 
Dee. 1 
Dec. 2 
Dee. 2 
Dec 4

2»
30

Max
58
5ft
50
50
52
55

Total precipitation
Dec. 5 54
rear. 29 80 Inches.

Min 
34 
25 
28 
40 
43 
48
so far 
40

Prec 
(1.00 
0 00 
(I 00 
" 11.1 
0 00 
0 38 
this 
0 44

Chairman Says 
Soldier Gifts Must 
Be In by Dec. 10

Mrs B. B Gamble, local chair
man for the Hamilton County Hod 
Cross (am p  and Hospital Unit, 
said Thursday that all gifts for 
soldiers at the Camp Bowie hos
pital must Iw In by Dec 10.

Collection o f the»« gifts Is be
ing made here, and all that are on 
hand by the < losing date will be 
carrlnd to Brown wood anil added 
to the eollectlon from other places.

Mrs Gamble le anxious for Hlco 
to make a good showing ln this 
war effort, and says packages may 
be left either at her house or at 
the residences of the Methodist or 
Baptist pastors

i Several More From 
Hamilton County 
Answer Draft ( ’all

The following named young men 
w.-ie lec.-ntly lndu< ted Into the 
Armed Force* of the United States 
from la» al Board No 1. Hamil
ton Texas

Leeota Wesley Jones, Jonesboro.
Hobert Kookm Jones. JonestK.ro.
Karon William Blum. Jonesboro.
Delmar Henry Nele. Hlco.
Carl Itay Sellers. Hlco.
Charlie Garfield Reich, lltco.
Claude Weldon Thomas. Hamil

ton.
laiwrenee EM win Dooley, Ire

land
Herman Clark Rogers. Colton,

California.

I>ot of Entertainment 
Next Wednesday For 
Bond Drive At Fairy

Information from Fairy late 
Wednesday afternoon was to the 
effect that a big Wai Rond rally 
would be staged there next Wed- 

(needay at Ihe gymnasium, starting 
at 7; 3b p. m A military band from 
Camp Bowie and other units for 
entertainment are expected, and 
the general public Is Invited.

The committee at ENilry Is com
posed o f W K Goyn< Mi*. Wal
lace Eklward* and Mrs Curtla 
Wright. They are being assisted 
by a number o f others

I vocal Bond Drive 
Still Going Good, 
Chairman Says

Several thousand dollars In 
War Itond sales have been added 
to the sum reported last week, ac
cording (o  S J Cheek, local chair
man of the Sixth War Ixuin. Hlco 
sales exceeded the 2550,000 quota 
early last week, he said, but word 
from County Chairman H H. 
Stroud was to the effect that many 
comm uni tie« were lagging.

Cheek urged that sales continue, 
as the sky Is the limit, he said

HINGING AT CARLTON
Next Sunday, December 10, the 

Carlton Hinging Class meets for 
Its regular singing at the Carl toa 
Baptist Church at 2 p. m.

All singers and visitors are In
vited to attend.

J. W JORDAN.

■M i
i f  A, Jk I
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Early Christmas

Srrgt Jnorph H. k»dlrc. Kvsnt- 
IM, 111., i n » 1« ' 1» ' '  « t m r w d a
•t i lB K  I« Ka.lg.in and dWbrr|. 
Germany. Injdrd with hi* HrsI 
batch ad I'hriatma* p » rk i* e v  He 
helanrs to an infantry unit bn. 
•H eed  nearby.

Carlton
-  By —

Mr« Frnt (7- v,-
♦  •

P t * I.anon White of Fart K i lo  
Kan«.»« vlutail Saturday with hi» 
wlfa aud son anil with hi« mother 
Mr«. Maggie Whit«

Set. and Mm. Pete Stidham and 
halit non. Kenneth l.ea »1 Sail 
Angelo «pent the week end with 
bla mother. Mn» Rena Stidham 

Second Luu..nanI K J Hay a 
former Carlton tan. of fai«i> 
yuantleo, Went Virginia, wa meet 
ing htk many friend« in t.iwn S,i’ 
urday

Mr*. Lilia Byrd returned home 
Saturday from Kort W o r t h  after 
a week* vt»lt with h. - n (."•■< ‘ 
Byrd ami family She wa* ae. .mi 
pan led home I»* her -on in law 
Bervl Conby. for a week .nd visit 
with hi« faintly.

Mr* Dock Lackey and l*ab\ 
lit l ie  Marie »pent the week end 
at Teague with Mr and Mra. Hag 
yard Lackey and child!en

Mr aud Mr*. Neal Herald of 
Sherman were week-end visitor* 
wtth her mother. Mrs J. H Tull 
lad «Inter, Mr* Lillie Anderson.

Mr aud Mra Will Horeley and 
•or Vern were Ttultor* lu Hamtl- 
lUfi Friday afternoon 

Mr and Mr* Rov Wright and 
daiDghler Alma Jean ot Fort 
Worth. Mr and Mr*. Ben Wright 
i.f Hlco. and Harvey Colltn* of 
Klephenvtll* »pent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr« Will Wright

Mr* Fred ('.eye Tlaitrd Friday 
iftemoon In Hamilton with Mr*
C. B. Edmtaton and family. In
cluding her son* wife Mre. Ray
mond tleye and «on Jeffrey, of 
HenndJI. Mum who i ■ *t th« 
hedslde i>f her »later. Ml** l>orothy 
Hdmiaton. who 1« critical > III 

Mr and Mr* f'harley l la r v o  
left Monday for Dallas to make 
iltelr home

•Mr* A K Rian, hard ■ * -it..),hen 
tllle waa a w<-ek end visitor wtth 
her mother. Mr« l.lllte Anderson 
tiw! grandmother Mrs J It Tull 

Mr* J W Waldrop of Hi. vi* 
itetl the pa«t week with her »latet 
and huatianil Mr aud M « Jim 
Pierce and Varilvn

Mra It M Stu. key jt>d i I en 
Mr* R F Lee. and Ot > Sin. h o  
attended I he »Mb hlrthdav 
hration of her mother. Mr» M \ | 
llltt. at Rosebud. Nov The .
children retained tu»mr Thu «da- 
and their mother remained for a j 
longer visit with her aue.l mother || 

Marlon I'pham »ml M Itaitimi 
o f Hesstou ami hi* *l*ter Mr«
U  C. Vanghn and »on L. C Jr j 
df Waco spent the week end with 
hie pnrenta Mi and Mr» Ja< k 
I ’pham 

M
week »nd In Stephenvlll* «P*> \ 
Mrs Wood i»* V V iU o u

Ml ami Vlr« 1 >.» k Morgan »nil 
children left Friday for Wea- ;
T e rm  to make theli home

Mr and Mr* Dewey White of 
Taft »pent fhe week en.l with hi» 
mother. Mr* Maggie While and 
hi* slater utd hnshand. Mr and 
M i« S S Vaughn

Mr*. Daymond Weaver vialte 1 
the past week in Hamilton with 
her husband « patent* Mr and 
Mr« H. L. Weaver

M. an.1 Mr* Frank Osborne and 
mm Frankie of Dublin «pent Sun 
day with her parents Mr and Mr« 
Jack I'phain

Mr« J H L i v e  returned horn 
Thursday after a visit In Waco 
and McOrcgor with -lallve«

Mr* Dow Self an»l «on« Con ile 
Mark and Freddie vtOte.l sunda» 
in I ’ lalrette with Mr« H K Self 
and fnmllv

Mrs Jessie Fin lev «pent the 
week end in Walnut Spring* with 
her son. l>*o Finley, and farm’ v 

Mr and Mr* Luther Rurtlen 
and »on Wendel. of Hlco visited 
Sundae with her parent* Mr and 
Mr* Sid Clark

S S Vaughn accompanied hi* 
wife to Temple Monday for an 
egaminatlon and medical treat 
meat.

Mr and Mr* Will Barnett and 
»latighter I « t ra i l *  were visitor* 
in Hlco Friday afternoon

Mr* A J Roberson formerly 
o f  Carlton hut now of Ruldoeo 
New Mexico rlstted over the week 
end here with frtend*

C
O V 0w 666

Across the world the sound of shells has ceased . . . 

And vjuiet shrouds the battle-rubbled W est . . .

I he enemy has laid away his arms, and Death and Pain 

are done ui France.

But I go on . . . tor 1 must light and kill . . ,

And work and sweat . . . and hide and run >rg.

I or kin the cncim is very much alive . . .

His bullets still are made of lead . . .

Their angry whispers still foretell of sudden death 

For me and others crouched in slime and mud 

The end for m s  i s  yet to come . . .

And so we pray to God to give us strength 

To fight and win . . . w ithout the waste of Time . 

And with His W ill . . .  to sec our homes again.

r • •

* )

The Sixth War Loan Drive is on. That means it’s every American’s 
job to buy at least an extra $100 War Bond. Buy yours today.

6 more reasons for buying  at le a st an e x tra  $100  War Bond in the 6th!
1. War Bondt are the bast, the safest investment in the 

world I
2 . War Bonds rotum you $4 far every $3 at maturity.
3 . War Bends are as convenient as cash —and increase 

in value to boot I

4 . War Bonds mean education for your children, security 
for you, a nest egg to foil back on, corn# what may.

5 . Wor Bonds holp koap down tho cost of living.
6 . War Bonds will holp win tho Poaco by increasing 

purchasing power after tho war.

Your Country is still at w ar-ARE YOU ?  *
%

Tku u  m  cfatal V S . Treasury W te r iu m r U — prepared under am purrs of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council

★  This Series of Advertisements Sponsored by the Following as a Contribution to the War Effort ★
Elder Cleaners

R. F. Wiseman, Photographer

U SB

Cold Preparations as directed

J. IT Woodard Produce 
Karnes & McCullough 

Hoffman’s 
Kandals Brothers 

Barrow Furniture Co.
Mrs. C. L  Lynch Hardware 

The First National Bank. Hico 
J. W. Richhourg. Dry Goods 

Bonnie’s Beauty Shop 
Bill Barnett’s Texaco Service Sta. 

Everett Home &. Auto Supply

Terry’s Ice Service 
Corner Drug Company 

Knox & Tulloh, Produce 
Wallace Ratliff, Mkt. & Gro. 

Grady Hooper (Gu lf) 
Keeney’s Hatchery & Feed Store 

Geo. Jones Motors 
Community I*ub?ic Service Co.

E. C. Allison Jr., Trucking 
Willard Leach Service Station 

Modem Way Grocery & Market 
Lone Star Gas Company

A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop 
Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 

Gulf States Telephone Co. 
Blair’s Tin, Plumbing, Hardware 
J. E. Lincoln, Supt Hico Schools 

McEver & Sanders Hatchery 
Ogle & Rainwater Gro. & Mkt. 
D. R. Proffitt Service Station 

N. A. Leeth &  Son 
The Hico News Review

Vie’s Cafe
Neel Truck & Tractor Store 
Paul Wren’s Texaco Station 

Burden’s Feed Mill 
Charlie Meador Magnolia Sta. 

H. N. Wolfe (Magnolia) 
The Palace Theatre 

M. E. Waldrop (Texaco)
J. H. Ellington Feed Store 

Hico Confectionery —  Drugs 
H. Williamson, Produce

l I
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PACK THUfe

Fairy
By —

J . O  lU ih a r iU o n
♦

«'«»til* i 
Quit 

during

Mrs
*

We • ■ 
thin - K
niiinii*. <<t ¡ioga ktliwtl
cold spell this week.

Mr anil Mr« Floyd Noland

haring r-.luy 
donrlayt

Mr and Mrs N 8 Selli re while 
Mr* Kit hardsau visititi in (in 
home of Mr. und Mr* Jeff i ’atter- 
sou Mr. and Mr* Pal tersoli are 

I earing foi their two little grand- 
'iaughtere. (¡ule and Hienda Kay 

a "atteraon while their motilar 1» 
•> Isitllig their tatller who is ill the 

tile 1 aerei* e and stationed in Keiitueky 
I It heilig so < old there it w as tie 

and 'elded liest not to tai- the * hll*
family moved lust Thursday to the | dren 
F.lmer Richey farm tieur Blue 
Ridge Where they will reside the 
coming yeai We regret to 'see this 
good family lea*, our community 

| Our heat wishes go with them to 
their new home, and we hope they 
will lie aid*' to visit tile Fairy ser- 
tIoii occasionally in tin future

Mr alii Mrs Iiohy Hutton and 
family moved to their new homo 
Friday of last week, that they re 
cently purchased near CranflH's 
(lap This (alls to our mind that 
"Time changes things" as for some 
forlv-odd year* the pluee they va 
rated iknown as the Hutton plaie) 
hail been occupied hv some of the 
Hutton family. The place was pur- 
chased by Clyde Wcalherby of 
Hnmllton last spring, after the 

I death of Mrs Hutton s mother.
Mrs Cail Ray Sellers and her 

mother, Mis J o  Ithhaidson.
| visited last Monday afternoon in 
the 
tie.

Mrs Otto Jordan uml danghlei i 
of Clelmrnt visited with Ini ratio 
Robt Parks one day last week 

Mr. and Mrs M F Parks and I 
family spent Thursday ot last west 
in Kerrvllle visiting theli daugh 1 
I era. Misses Ovte and Cleyone | 
Park* anti VIi and Mr- han Full 
bright.

Mr. nud Mrs. o  H llrummelt. 
Mrs. Bill Ln< key. and Mi \ivte 
Moore were shoppei.« in Waco l i  t 
Friday

Mm Kdwiti Selllieiui.-i is making 
her home at present with her |i.r 
eiits. Mi and Mr*. K c  \lllson Si 
Willie her liushand is stationed it 
Camp Hood, near Cat'-villi-

Mrs Carl Kay Seilei „ . . o I
wind Monday that a little >n >.i 
lioru to Mr. and Mrs W i-sley Join 
ut 1 a . in Molida) at the Hull 
Cllnl* III Meridiau Thi father l. 'r  
Tuesday of last week for induction

been
glad

l a i  II-

Agee und l<aIlham communi- ( In Ihe Nuv> Mrs Jones I- a sister 
Mi i. Sellers was visiting In the | In law of Mrs Sellers, being the

homi of her husband s parent*. I former Norma l-.ee Sellers. The

little one Its* been ihiisteued 
John Wesley.

Mr uml Mis W. N Bridges of 
McCregor were here lust week 
during the holidays visiting Mi 
i*nd Mrs. Paul Hutton .ud other 
relatives

We are glad lo report Miss Willu 
■ lean Mason to he improving

Rev. Oran Columbus tarried hh 
father, Mr J P Columbus, to 
(iorntaii Hospital last week suf
fering from a severe chest told 
lint glad to report him tuueh Im
proved at this writing.

I"licle lioli Park ' lias also 
un the sick list, but we are 
to report him Improved also 

Mis Doshia Leonard of 
ham was h guest o f the writer u 
few minutes Sunday and was 
showing us some pi) lure* of her 
-on. J. T  . who Is overseas At that 

time In' was in Honolulu lie wrote 
that he hatl recently attended ser
vo*-- of a tburt'll thele and to his 
surprise he met up with ?nd U .  
lamter Betts These young men are 
former members of the Fairy 
Church o f  Christ We ure glad to 
know that tiur dear youug ineu 
wlio have Ih-cu thrown among all 
l iaises of people, are still striving 
to serve their land and Master 

Mr* Alvle Moore and sou. l>ou 
V? Texarkana visited in the home 
of M* Btld Mrs Mill | utrkey lust 
Thui-tiny and Friday. Mrs Moore 
l i  a sister of Mrs La* key's.

A cid oe ie -T ired , Irr ita b le , 
D iz z y

11} Hr J It Warren 
/)Mn f WHAT 6 TH ’

• uce —  ?

The more ‘ 'nearly" acid your 
blood and tissues become (lit 
more Ured, irritable and full oi 
pains you are The foods tliat 
bave a tendency to cause acido
sis ure whites of eggs, cheese, 
meat, sugar and pastry.

The foods that keep the blood 
more ulkuline are milk, ripe 
fruits, egg yolk, green vege 
tables and whole wheat bread 
When you have acidosis (bilious
ness) eat no food for l i  hours 
then eat acid and alkaline foods 
but more of the alkaline than 
the acid.

Notice
T O -----

Rural Patrons
During these moat unusual 

times it becomes necessary that 
I again tall your attention to
tiic fact that tin Postal Laws Ik 
Regulations require that all 
first and third class matter de
posited In rural letter boxes for 
col lection by the carrier have 
stumps affixed at the proper 
rate ot postage

The Postoffice Department 
neither requires not expects tile 
carrier to affix the stamps to 
your letters so please do uot 
1» disappointed or even sur
prised if tie fails to pick up your 
unstamped letters.

All rural carriers are pro
vided a credit of stamp supplies 
sufficient to meet the needs of 
the rural patrous

Respectfully,

ROBKRT li JACKSON.

I 'oalmaster

ef eceet ou i ten  kua declared s arpias by the »m y
•ver te Ihe U. 8. treasury far sate. Newer madele have 

mee care are pi erdaaac* «egei at Warren, Oble.

c f h e  T T U r r o r

Published Weekly t»y Students 
of l l k o  High School

J ditar Patsy Plaeea
Isst. Ed. Paal hiena elk Wolfe 
v a k i r  Reporter Mildred ReiIIban 
•Junior Reporter Jerry Dowdy 
>"pk. Reporter Betty McLarty
H«h Reporter Jeaa GeUghlly
vptirts Editor Ç* L. t 'elbrrt Jr,

R E F L E C T IO N S
So you’re looking for somewhere 

'o go on December Ihe 8th? Then 
here * the answer to your worries, 
•md w «  are going to commit a 
breach o f  newspaper etiquette by 
endorsing it personally. Excuse us 
once and we’ll promise never 
tiguin.

When you see the lights twinkle 
on up in the auditorium around 

,7:00. you’ll kuow those beautiful 
girla Ure primping in expectation 
o f showing Hlco what real pul
chritude Is When you see the cars 
beginning to gather about 7 :3 0 , 
you’ll know you should hurry wo's 
to get a good seat Ami when the 
opening strains of the piano an
nounce the fir Ml number exactly 
at 8:00. you'd bettfr be there or 
miss the most entertaining musical 
program sponsored by Hlco 
Schools in ages

There’s gonna be a rhythm bund 
made up of Qratnmar School chil
dren Who doesn’t like to see the 
little ones perform? There's gonna 
I»' a wedding Who doesn't enjoy a 
pretty marriage ceremony? There's 
gonna be handsome hoys and lovely 
girls Who doesn’t like to witness 
such as this? The money made will 
go to the Tigers Iatlr of ’45. til*' 
Annual which needs the support 
o f the school and the community 
This is your chance to help and 
to have a good time, too.

• • •
When someone volunteers un ar- 

<n le. It is received with open arms 
and wqftfug typists. Thanks ure 
due Frances An gel I for an amus
ing piece in this edition. If there 
I*, other kind and helpful persons, 
just slip any donations under a 
ui ar-by door.

• • •
Happy days are here again 

ll  H. S. has endured another 
stretch of "them" tests, t'pon 
careful notice, we discover uo ill 
effects except perhaps a few more 
gray hairs What uliout grades? 
They wouldn’t improve with dis
cussion However. Mary Nell Jones 
If proud of hers uml nobody can 
blame “ Nuta" either.

• • •
The poet tells us that "A l l  fare

wells should be sudden.”  Well, 
she hatl been talking about it for 
some time, hut H. H. S couldn't 
bellevp Virginia Costou really 
meant it when she kept claiming 
her stilt case was all packed So 
m.tny will find their fnrewells to 
ht r sudden and will lie caught on 
the verge of a loas they had not 
contemplated.

Linger came to us with a bright 
smile nnd a generous nature which 
she has retained In the original 
lovable form She's gingery all 
right, ready to speak her nilnd and 
don't ever doubt she won’t say 
what she thinks. We’re going to 
miss that ftrey tongue; it made 
things lively, anyhow So long to 
Virginia and our best wishes fo l
low her all the way to Oklahoma.

—  H H  8  —
HOME ECONOMICS 

HEWS
The morning class of the first 

ytutr Homemaking girla had their 
unit meeting November 29. 1944. 
We talked about Christmas decor
ating. Mary Nell Battershell's sub
let t was table decorating Patsy 
Roberts discussed paper decorat
ing Bonnie Haley named some of 
the things that could be made out 
of r e d  and white paper. Marlene 
Adams talked about doorway and 
table decorating. We played games 
and bad refreshments st the end 
o f  the program.

—  R H S -
JtTHIOR HEWS

As we flash the "M irror" acroes 
the Junior room we catch a

glimpse of Jack Neel worrying 
for a while about that empty seat 
beside him . . . ( '  L. Colbert count - [ 
ing the Juniors' money . . . Carrie 
Tolliver gazing at Leroy with 
■‘that’' look . . . Don (iriffitts, you 
can imagine . . . Lou Dell wishing 
Saturday night would hurry . . . 
Dale concentrating on her studies 
. . . Recovering from the flu . . . 
Wendell suffering from lack of 
sleep . . . Ada Lee collecting pell 
staff* for future use . . . Margie 
thinking o f her one and only . . 
Stella studying Oeometry li (' 
reading a library book Max
recovering from what? Nelda 
Puul wondering why M II oh 
Ject* . . . Mary Louise looking as J 
friendly as ever Leroy gazing 
at Carrie with "that" look . . .j 
Billy Keeney thinking about bas
ketball . . . James Hay working j 
and working . . . Donald Hefner > 
interested In everyone else Mrs 
Angell casting her school-teacher 
"eye" at all that goes on

— H H 8 — 
SOPHOMORE TEWS

We Sophs are glad to get through | 
with our Six Weeks' Tests. But i 
wo may uot lie glad to get our re-: 
port rards Coma on. Sophomores ' 
let's all pass our subjects We 
have one more six week* in which 
to make up our conditioned sub 
ject» Let's all work hard

We are planning to have a 
Christmas party We will have t 
class meeting soon and decide 
about our party. •

—  H H S —
F R E S H M A T  TEWS f

We arc very happy to have a 
new pupil Her name is F.rm.i Lu
cille Talley. She is 5 feet tall, 
anti has brown eyes and brown 
hair She lives near Dutfau. Tex
as She is taking Homemaking 1. 
Mathematics. Junior Training and
English 1 She (ms been alt.... ling
school at Stephenvllle.

Tlie class are thinking about' 
having a Chrittma* party

Wt wonder Why Camilla Mt 
Ken/lc didn’t go with the hoy from 
Duffau Saturday night Who
It W Freni h was with Saturday 
tilelit . . Who asked Janelb Dow 
tly to go to the show Why
Patsy Ruth Roberts and Marlene 
Adams bail to he cousin

H M s
E IG H T H  G R A D E  T E W S

We elected the most popular boy 
utid girl ami the most handsome 
boy and the prettiest girl In our 
room The most popular boy and 
girl are Billy Jones and La Verne 
Parker. The most handsome boy Is 
Charles (iolightly. and the pret- 
tlent gii l  is Patsy Meador

Kverybody will be glad wheu 
Christmas comes 

There were some pretty solemn 
faces when the report cards came 
out.

We were all sorry to have Mrs 
K H. Henry leave We will miss 
her so much. We ho|»' she will be 
happy In her new home

— H II 8 —
MEDITATIONS OF A

■ O IS E
Do not lie surprised at anything 

that appears in this article, for It 
is exactly what the Mouse thinks 
of during a handy Study Hall 

As I look about me I notice ev
eryone Is busily studying so un 
opportunity to observe is at hand 
and. being a mouse, this Is a cus
tomary procedure

A Biology student is getting his 
lesson with a grimace and u de 
termlneid air. To be like that de
termined and decisive would be 
heaven. Oh Impossibility! I am a 
lowly little mouse, able to do 
ut thing but sit and observe

Under the eagle-eye of our 
teacher we sit. dutiful, hard work
ing. and engrossed It» our own 
particular business What's that? 
One of us has talked to his neigh 
bor without permission anti the 
teacher does not notice It! Maybe 
I shall try It Ytpe! I did and the 
cat has pounced upon the mouse 
without further a do. (Any refer
ence to the teacher as a cat Is 
purely coincidental Ed.> Away I 
go to the gallows, unresisting and 
mouse-like as usual To be a eat 
for one day would be heaven Oh 
Impossibility' I am a lowly little 
mouse, able to do nothing but sit 
and observe.

A story that hasn't been told
AN AMERICAN WAR PRODUCTION RECORD 
THAT DESERVES TELLING . . .

On December 14, a t 3:00 o 'clock 
in the afternoon, the men and  w om en  o f 

Humble Oil & Refining Company will pause  in their w ork  
to com m em orate, in ap p ro p riate  c e re m o n y ,  a f e a t  
unparalleled in the petroleum industry: The p roduction  o f 
ONE BILLION GALLONS of finished TOO -octane a v ia t io n  
gasoline at the Baytown refinery.

This a ccom p lishm en t m erits spec ia l commendation« 
because it c lim axes 25 years o f deve lopm en t, planning, 
and  team w ork  o f a g rea t o rgan iza tion . The cooperative 
e ffo rt o f H um b le  em p loyees has b rough t ab ou t a uniform 
progress in a ll phases o f the C om pany 's  o pe ra tion s  which 
has enab led  them  to es tab lish  rem a rkab le  records in 
f in d in g , p roduc ing , tran spo rting  and  re fin in g  p e tro leum  
du ring  a c r it ica l period  in the h istory o f our na tion .

Hum ble research  a n d  developm ent, in p rogress for 
m any ye a rs  before  P earl H arb o r, m ad e  p ossib le  these 
accom plishm en ts an d  contributed  g rea tly  to the total 
production of toluene, an d  the trem endous q u an tit ie s of 
fin ished  100 octane av ia t io n  g aso lin e  requ ired  by our 
A rm ed Forces.

B ayto w n  O rd n a n ce  W orks first synthetic toluene p lan*  
in the w o rld , h a s  supplied  tolue.fe for at least one out 
of e ve ry  tw o borna» used by the U n fe d  N atio n s since  
P em l H arb o r for this production fe at B oytow n  O rd  
nance  W orks h a s  fiv e  tim es been ow ardi»d the Arm y 
N a v y  E

B ayto w n  Refinory Hus m ade one b illion  g a llo n s of fin  
ished  100 octane ov iatio n  g a so lin e  m ore thon ho» been  
p ro d u ced  by an y  other p lant in the w o rld  The w o rld  » 
first com m ercia l a lk y la tio n  p lant w a s built of B ayto w n  
• n 1938 The a lk y la tio n  process is the very b ack b o n e  of 
100 o ctan e  ovK ition  g aso lin e  production  by the entire  
petro leum  industry

H um ble O il & Refin ing  C o m p an y  is the n ation  » largest  

producer o f crude o il, an d  it  curren tly  su pp ly in g  about  

one fourth of the incrisosed production requ ired  for 

w o r, a s  m easu re d  by the g a in  since 1941

Through the facilitie s of H um ble Pipe Line C o m p an y  

there is being transp o rted  m ore o il than  is being carried  

by a n y  other system  in the country N e a rly  TOO 00C 

b arre ls  m ove d a ily  through Hum ble p»f>e lines one 

seventh of alt the oil production in the U nited Stages

U nited in o g reat sing leness of pu rpose  14 00 0  H um ble  

m en on d  w om en a re  devoting  them selves to the  task  

of p ro v id in g  vital petroleum  products for w a r , lo oking  

to the d a y  w hen their 3 00 0  fe llo w  em p lo ye es o n d  *11
their com rodes in orm s w ill return.

OPEN HOUSE AT BAYTOWN
So th a t o n «  o f A m e rica '»  g re a t w a r  plant» may be seen 

in a c tio n  B a y to w n  R e fin e ry  i* h o ld in g  open house from 

T h u rsd a y , D ecem b er 14, th rough  S u n d a y , De-ember 17 

The tto ry  ot the re f in e ry  ot w a r w i l l  be told by dramatic

REFINES! Y-DECEMBER 14-17
e xh ib its  - f  p e tro leu m  w a . p ro d ucts a n d  a  g re a t A rm y  a n d  
N a v y  t h o *  o f w a r  m a ch in e s  o n d  m a te r ia ls  S p e c ia lly  
cdnduct d lo u rs  w ill ta ke  H u m b le  s fr ie n d s  a n d  n e ig h b o rs  
into the h ea rt o f the re f in e ry  itse lf .

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
HOUSTON, T IX A S

HUMBLE
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T r a d e  A t  t h e

M a r k e t  a n d

if  “I like to trade at Ratlift’s Store because 
they are interested in me and my food prob
lems rather than in the size of my purchase, 
and go out of their way to be of extra service 
to give me standard brands of quality foods 
that the whole family likes.”

This could be heard from many housewives of the Hico 
trade territory who have learned that they can depend 
on our service and prices that prevail throughout the 
week instead of a few week-end specials to try to draw 
trade .. . every-day prices that save you money.

Telephone 70 For Free Deliverv -
Our

B e e v e s

Are the

Best
That Money 

( an Buy!
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M McuBd-rlu. stallar Ms, 10. 
a l lA* po.tuffi.-, at Hiaw. Tu a ,  
Iba Act ‘t Coni r u  at March I.

■ IM M U P T IO N  Kbit * 1*
■  Baa Trad. Tarrituir

One Year »1 51»
SU M..nlhH 85i* Three Months 45i 
OaMda Hami.U.n Boaiua. Erath aad I o- 

aaath. Countlaa
One Year $2.00 Six Months $1.10 

Three Months 00c 
SERVICE MKN VSYWIIKHK IN 

THK  WORLD—
Oue Year $1.50 Six Months s»i

Three Months 4."»
a ll .afMcMptiiine parah • t ASH tN 

A1>VAN< K Papar will ha •Ham.ntii.t.ad 
(baa lima . . p i M

bap irh iM H ii rWlactiuii ppua IS . -Sar* 
aahar ot aa> pan>un or firm apiMaring la 
feaaa » l i m u  a lll h . gtaUl) and prompt!, 
mrrartad upon railing attention of tit.

at to tbo art., la In uuantlun

A BVBbTISIN «: K .T K «
O W P L A f Ih  per fulamn tack por In 

asrtlon. Goatrtct rat«« upoa »pplkattoi
N»ticw of church entert«-ri manu «herra

% <*haiY« of idmiioion 1« obituari®*.
*f tbanko ro*>lu i-ni *f r*mi> «" 

uod all mattar not ne«*«, «■ il’ h# <*ha «od 
*or •» th« ra^«ilar rata«
l I N m r M  Kbar#«. 2b* M *  1 ®* »
•, lh>*«a tu» lo n uora o m  m* '«**
otiunu aith  thè New» Raviea

HI«*«». rru . FrMpf, lh*f. N HM4.

I IRI 1» \ M l RE- 
\ I M i l I I I

KNirther evidence* of the N i l  
ruind s Fraiikenxlelu talent». tho 
are geeiulUKly luexhaualtbl*. h»x< 
aicain been displayed to the world 
Their lateat revenge weapons art 
the V-2 roe bet iKiinbs that hax. 
been hitting southern England ftn 
the pant few weeks V\ Itnesses sa* 
the bomb looks like a flying tele 
graph pole" when seen in the day 
time, or like a “ gigantic blai k ar
row " At uighl it resembles 0 
fantastic luminous mil dt awing 
a line of fire across the darkened 
•by.' This gr< at rocket 1» said in 
be as deadly as the KcisU Ikiiu ' 
for It rimes high Into the strain 
sphere and theu deacemhi faster 
than the speed of aoutn • ati Iritis 
helpless victims unaware

We 1 u-in. r Sir - wked b)

Nad's sclentIfu warfare To thon* 
who mav believe that when Ihr 
A l l i e s  rvai h the Rhine to-ritiani 
will weaken these V 2 bombs ar> 
another warning Vs a greedy 
tiger grtardliig his prev Herman)

before plans have reached a first
draft form. However, a first step 1 
has been taken toward peaceful 
internationalism in the sky. The
outlook Is hopeful.

k l  t l ' I M ;  I I I 1 l l l l  I 
H IM » III S\

Occupational Therapy is a pro- : 
tessloll alsiut v h we shill hear 
more and tnnn especially in the 
reconstruction period

At present Occupational Ther 
apy centers are located mainly in 
convalescent annv hospitals or 
for civilian use in some large 

{ ity hospitals. Rut. as veterans 
return, there will soon be a need 
for these centers to exinunl their 
present igyn Hilaries to smaller 
cities and rural communities In 
well populated towns in the cast 

j cm part of the country the Red 
Cross is already offering courses 

I in this work
I tnler the guidance of tralued 

occupational therapists phvsnaliy 
and even mentally disabled pa 
tlents learn to make things wttn 
their hands Perhaps they make 
only a simple licit oi a soft woven 
rug

The hig hnrly soldier, who is 
jnst counting the long hours until 
his leg cast call lie removed, at 
first pooh poohs th' Idea of weax 
tug or designing How. ver he soon 
Is showing his neighbor bow to 
weave more quickly, and before 
long Is busy with his own hand 
work Thus an Idle mind ts given I 
useful work to do and thereby Is | 
aided in remaining mentally and 1 
emotionally wet' balanced

The government is considering ! 
M-ttlng up accelerated course« for i 
on npatioiial theiapisla iu army ) 
hospitals There Is an opportuni'x 
here for those with aonie artistic j 
aptitude who have not participated 
n the war effort so far. This pro 
fession 1« ouitc new hut it looks

Loitering in the Wood lo t
They tell me that the exhibits are 
interesting mid very "American 
lied" so I símil se ■ An Italian 
collegi ptii! eu r  Ic tu ied  ill the 
hotel lobby tonight on "Tin Ruins 
of Italy.” I undersign I enough 
Italian to 'ge l  the drift ot what 
Is hclug subi and all tile time tile 
professor was mtakin ; hl« speech 
I was looking at a heavy Italian 
carved chair with one  Ug off und 
a big crack down Its lan k

KORK VICK AMBER

This Is the new novel that has 
been hcruldcd far and wide and 
was a sudden, unexpected best 
seller. Kathleen Win dor la the au- 

j thor and this is her flrsl. She 
j wrote five drufts of 11 and then 
drew straws to see which of the

five she would send In to I,, 
publisher.

It Is a «lory thut will take 
back Into the brilliant days 
restorative Kngiand und is pub 
Usiteli by the MacMillan Compir 
New Yolk

We all of us are like watch.. 
When we stop going, we are 
good

Buy m / Ê r & é m
t o f ì t o t security, too!

* * * * * « • • • • • • * * * • •

W d a y a n t t
U r m o tw w
by Don Robinson ,

C A N C F .K  . . . .  o r d e a l
l »pert last night w:th n clone 

friend of mine who has been told
that, within a month or two. he 
will probably die of cancer of the 
hang*

For many yearn 1 have read 
about the curse of cancer and h.«ve 
known several people who died from 
it after Rom# tlirtdgh months of ex* 
cruciatinjc pain, liut I never quite 
real red. until now. h- w that dread* 

[*ase can so suddenly re*ich 
i  demand a life withiHit the

will muster oil hsr - ! » ♦ iigth foi fr r any means of defense.
one final attack Tb . to w bombi Tc» know y«>u are I»3111 g to di«
ahm H inlods th« 1 withitn a spec;tied sh«»rt time anc
! hOLi l  ht o f a speedy end to th* be iable to do n«)thtng about it U
Kur<opean war errX « nly ore f t!.«* m« •st frighten

---- ! in f «ordeals a human bcung can face

import N 
Evrn it 
from cr
pfr arili 
keen tt

I V I f  RV t T IO VV I Iw M 
I > IH »  « h l

to engage in Internationa ¡ tv at
Other feature* of the plan t 

vide for the development of In 
national aviation on the basis 
!h*> highest ipiait'v of ««t v  tea 
the low«-*! possible price and free 
choies" among alternative « r r v  j 
iosa" that la freight ,ind trän« 
port service in order to establish 
"safe, regular efficient and «-co- j 
nomtral air transport ’ all over th< 
world. The plan also rail« for pr* 
ven t Ion of "eeoMomic waste h i 
unreasonable competition snd the 
encouragement of aircraft .|c«|gn , 
and operation for pesx'eful pic 
pose*

Ib-spitp th« fa-f that the confer- ! 
eri' e was of? to a bad start when 
Rn««la refused fo «end delegates 
if Spain * delegates were present 1 
things look more promising now , 
It will probably be another year

people. Few of us can be coaxed 
into seeing a doctor when wc arc 
not feeling sick.

Rut when we realize that this is 
about the only insurance available 
against a disease which can get en
tirely out of the control of medi
cal treatment unless detected in its 
early stages, it would seem that 
such check-ups should b .  required 
by law If the people continue to b . 
too short-sighted to act voluntarily.

Watch someone dying of cancer, 
see that hopeless look in hta or her 
eves, think how It might never have 
happened if the dtsen.«r hadn't been 
Ignored in its early stages and 
you'll really know the full import, 
so far as medicine is concerned, 
of the saying, "an ounce of pre
vention is worth a pound of cure.”

To contemplate a numth or more 
of intense suffering and struggle, 
with the final verdict already hav
ing been written against you, is un
doubtedly one of the w r»t possible 
forms of mental torture.

Of course there are many cases 
of cancer which can be cured by 
radium treatment, by X ray. and 
by surgery—but there ore others, 
such as tías on*, where even the 
experts admit their helplessness.

L I V E S .................. ICO. 000
ft seemed to me to be a little 

tn >rr than coincidence when imme
diately following my visit with n 
n.an wh- is doomed to die of can
cer. I went to a railroad station 
where I was greeted with large 
signs r* idtng, "Help Fight Can-

I suppose I have seen such signs 
dozens of times befor«* 1 have 
seen urgent advertí*mg messages 
In newspipers and magazines car 
rying the sane plea I have half 
1 «tened to ir.i-»sages about cancer 
over the radio And I have realized 
that tl ere are many organizations 
m this country set up to sponsor 
research on cancer and to educate 
the pe. pie about cancer

Rut somehow this nationwide 
campaign never got under my sktn 
until I saw those signs last nigtit. 
Having been made so personally 
aware f th-- dire need fi»r knowl
edge n tin« mysterious disease, I 
r- tilted, f'-r t ie  first time, how 
shortsighted the wealthy American 

>yl* r> n letting lack of funds 
interfere with progress toward cltm 
u.uU. g '! ’ ! »  s. ourpe which lakes an 
annual toll, in Cut r ..»try, t'f . r 
I f »  <100 lives a year •—

In spile of hax'ing engaged In two 
»  rid w « 's  within a perugl o# 25 
years, ti e loss of life by war doexn t 

r* • n- i . with the I. os
of life bv i incer • - are willing 
to spend billions and billions of 
dollars to prevent future wars we 
si »ul tn t hesitate a moment to 
simnd wnatrver amount is needed 
t speed the search for some meth
od to wipe this dreaded disease 
fr, m the face of the earth

l  ( K K  . . . .  p r e v e n t io n
’ he Are. near Snc.ety for the 

Control of Cancer. Inc . which has 
bra ches all ever me country, and 
»  >ch ha* been working on this 
problem for 31 years, carries on 
an outstanding campaign to curb 
c oi cr, in spite of the shortcom
ings .f medical knowledge about it, 
by stressing U.ts one fact * Kurly 

| Cancer Can Be Cured "
The basis of this educations! cam- 

■ pa.gn is to get people to have physi- 
\ cal examinations regularly every 
six months and to watch out for 
certain cancer danger signals, such 
as persistent indigestion and sorts 
that don't tie 11L

Regular physical examination is < 
the chief answer to avoiding serious 
MifTermg or death not only from 
cancer but from tuberculosis, heart 
trouble, snd other deadly ailments 
But s regular check-up has always 
bt en sutiss'inci «  *” «•*■ .« almost .ny 

Me to "sell" to the A

\Vt*f* Bits of 
.1 E S T F R E

H|»ini«i|w «\|»r«os$>(| in till«*
(«‘uturr nr«' Ihr nrilrr'«*, 

■»ml not KHiHkarilt oí th»
\ . XX « I - X . X . i l» .

W* )! folks, rtuht now it lookt$ 
UK»* tM*rman> Is i¿oitiK t*1 los» h**r 
‘••«inrik- i i Sw*<1rn aft»*r «ill 

R» |Mirt* hav* it that Swollen has 
"rej* » -l t»* rm.»n a»reiit» to leave 
th* . intr> immediately You 
the Sw»‘tlen have l*een th HkitlK all 
alotiK that they could "Hinell Home- 
thitlfi rotten hut in a *’»q«eeze 
play deep * afhlnx hecamt* «iif- 
fi> lilt and Ni» of i > i ii i He tin* Sweden 
Mst coitldn t m i  » But now. 
w th *onie folk* HH'liiK that they 
« an »er th** wat p end in nti(ht 
without fh* i. MH iks w«*|J Sw* 
.*•11 Htisiiy ■ ¡1« up t a k **M a deep 
breath Lei no«»' and ron*
M*»|iienf V • » »».»1er for German
■*i» n»- » iollokk.fi Wim«,
her d* I <1- this was prob-
■ bl> »•« k* n and our loss, sh«» 
rnov» ». f a in Iv does not have that 
kind ni -i-1» monop», i/tii A n
.» matter »»f fi»»’t it *«*einx to in«* 
that World lhace will !»♦* tnueh
better a**vi »<t vkhen .$11 N’atioiiH 
•».»If away isolar iontsm fur all

time t»» ioii.t* It n«'Ver was right. 
It won t work now an»! in th«* fu
ture it w ould never rea «e being a 
* I * » i'll in to«' Mde of the wo! I 
IiOfiiU' iliV nei»thlM)i as thyself 

under .« t iaak of isolationism“ 
’ ’*** dc»»* ii * m.iixi1 sense m m> way 
of 11 ko k ! : i n .it it It inav h»> that 
Home "rroh-* * >»•>! ’ fellow slipped 
his *pe k*- in my «as**, anyway, 

the way l »» »* at the pr»*s-

«Hiarter»-— »till were In place I.
hour» later, he would receive a 
subatantial amount ot itioti«\ from 
her »'state Should the »o in »  drop, 
he would receive nothiiix at all.

Tin* hanker had been th*4 wo
man H bit»iti«-s* advisor for many I 
years and tht» t» the only reason 
tor her makiug the strauy« request 
She w is a ret lus« and lived tt* ! 
poverty but It was found, after her! 
buiiai. that sh»* had money here. J 
th«'i« and everywhere some of it 
in nondopltime names The hanker 
Mdd th.it he was not at all inter 
ested in 4ettitiK an amount o f ; 
money for himself but he »ini want 
to keep the promise h«* made her.

Tht* make» me think that what 
eve i  position we hold 111 life im 
di»* ;• i romise W’t .»< « « pt a posi 
ion u trust, and by a«eeptiuK it 
v»• imply that w. will do our In -X 
it all times .lint the nuuin lit we 
»♦•ti ay a trust, we break a prom

T»»o many broken promises put 
is on the "remnant eounter."

Th« « on«* I» ini mente and exactly 
* « on f*»«*t hiah 1 went up on .t I 
little eoL luilway wb.eh clung to 
the tide of til« steep I too steep. I I 
mountain W'hm we ai< iv« d all on ! 
th»» cog got out and walked to th«* ' 
cratet . it ’» hard t«» re tliz-' Its ! 
grHtid«>iit and i!* datigx*r Then at«» 
always «‘»rapin i »ulphur fumes 
w ho h dbl my breathing no good 
and th** steam escape* In great 
clouds and a »'••«! srveoin of lava • 
.an* constantly fr$»m off a ledge 
In the rente« of the crater Ever 
so often th«- voli ant» would roar 
and hiss and then crup?. When tills 
happened rocks ot all s| *••>% rum«* 
down on our heads.

Ther«- is no v--:» t it .»n f « * >• mile»- j 
oi ind Vesuvius It weUid be im » 
p. Aslble for anything to grow be- | 
« tns** oi th** beai an i  the always- I 
■ ookctl round

Tonicrrov. I am gotn^ to th<* 1 
annual Industrial Fair whb Ii is
held In re each year at thin time. I

GRADE III PASSENGER TIRES

RATION FREE !
W E H AVE  NO W  IN USED TIRES:

4.50 - 20 4.50 - 21 5.25 - 18 5.50 - 17
6.00 -  16 6.00 -  20 7.00 -  20

32 x 6 - 10-PLY TRUC K TIRES

•
ZERONE A N T I FREEZE

N E W  GOODYEAR BATTERIES

PLENTY  N E W  TIRES 

All Sizes . . 4.50 - 21 to 32 x 6

•
OFFICIAL TRUCK & TIRE  

INSPECTION STATION

Hico Gulf Serv. Sta.
Tire Information Headquarters —

N. N. A K IN , Mgr. G. HOOPER, Agt.

DESERTED « ' t i l l .DREN

I Lnwant'-it n«-glecf*-d »ml ahull-! 
1 tlun.it children arc iMiomlug fhi-| 
Iiagns biggest prulilcin Social I 

workers there admit they arc n i- I 
most at til« cud of their road I’o-1 
lice .an do lint little The courts I 
fume hut are impotent to halt the I 
W.ixe of ||< le l i i t  mothers *  III» leave 
their children with nciithtxir* 
stiatigers and street vendors while 
tiie.x go out to liuxe a good tittle

This is not pai tlciilurty a new 
picture because hardened top* on 
the street corner* have »ten the 
same thing happen for year* past. 
Thei have found children chained 
to their beds. left alone 111 tele
phone booths, neglected at home 
alwaxs i ixlng with feHr loneliness 
and hunger

Evelyn Smith, director of the 
t'htldrcn's Welfare Asate tallón In 
Chicago says the situation I* 
caused In a complete breakdown 
in wartime family life and t tin I It 
is .i growing tragedy in hundreds 
of homes all over the world.

The worst aspect of the situu 
tion is that many of tlo- delinquent 
mothers art wives of servile men 
who are fighting overseas faith 
fully -•'tiiitiig home (heli allolnieiit 
t hei ks and proudly show mg pic
tures of ihelr families to their 
buddies.

it was this fact that caused one 
Chicago judge to sax Cheating 

| fix' soldiers wives Is inoial sab
otage on the home front!"

THIS AND THAT
It) JOE SMITH DYER

FROM MY D IARY:

September 2nd. I132 
¡ I ta l i  1! 00 I* M
j Th«* earthquitk»* they hud her«* 
a few years »go  must have be«*!! 

i quite »  shake Ther* still ate many 
Minx of it. Some of th«- buildings 

* * ' JO t* * ls ln»l« p«*nd- | h»v** large cracks In th«*n$ and
.ii'* . :n« to !«* undi-r ( Hi>m« ar* entirely « rumpled The 

is »  l«>nc way i Italian» never rebuild utilM they 
life they can replace, tn a 

bay. what was destroyed 
te th«* dilapidated tiuildings 

a beautiful city It I< 
lice nbout sunset. A 
puts a glow to every-

hind th* ftmes fondit ions have 1
—  
.ire «are

iuriged »ini today tt is necessary ¡1 1 itirr Ye ¡iV
confo rin lo th** pr«M4‘Mi predica ! 1 >• MU,.

» nt or «dse bt* in .* sor r> plight Ni.'ssiua 1
one on a especially

id«* and an indiviidual per- «unset he
►fi i«as to follow th«* cn!»wd If is > thing

■M*»r t«> stay on the road Ye lei il

usi obligati« »n* that belone
Iv to him «a used bv the kind
!»:‘k he d«*e* and the more
w he get» the 
is unies

moire obligatIon

ere is no hoi d escaping
life In all atxmr !be* ause 1» is

when we passed
vel than i St fornitoli that «lark volcanic* lile 
wind up off \npI«• it wa« trying to erupt

\ bright fíame was coming from 
* *• whojnuf if« ju!« **very few minute* An 
d»on to Î hour or io  afte*- w «* pa»s«*d it really
» Im* in j did erupt Many live» w* re lout mid

were entirely buried in the 
kind j hotlinr h«*t lava

t have not for cotteli my *rip up 
Y«*fittVÌu» «*ariier lu the »ttmnie«'.

what
re sp o n sib ility  t<> «»ther*

DVUI» WOMANS KYKS
A bunker pia« ed a coin on each 

f a dead aroman a ey**s recently i 
He subi he had her written i 

prooilae that if the coins i f iM j

INSU .x  w i/u á k -
Ç w m  WAR BONOS
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Mm J. Frank Mollit« unii chll- 
'•II or Hillsboro spent III« week 
ni here with her purent». Mr. 
ni Mr». U K McCarty.

Mr» H. Il Knight leturned to 
»r home In ('oleinun la*l Friday 
ter a visit here with her »later, 
r». J A. Gurth

Mie» Wynuiiiu Anderson of Sle 
teavllla »pent Inn Thursday here 
th Mr» Itoy Hurleaon uud other 
end»

I’aul Hendrix of McGregor »pent 
few day» here with hi» grand- 
renta. Mr. and Mr* .1 I». K 11 -
in Sr , last week.

Joe Guyton wa» home Tuesday 
from Camp llood, visiting with Ins 
mother, Mr». J A. Guyton, and 
other relatives uod ft lends

Grady Harrow, who underwent 
an operation for uppendh Ills al 
the Slephenvllle Hospital last Sat
urday, Is reported to be impiovliiK 
nicely

Mrs May Bute» returned Satur-1 
day from Slephenvllle Hospital, 
where ahe hail been rei elvlng 
treatment for un Infection on her 
wrist. She was altit to conic to 
tow u Thursday

Ml*» Florence Chcnuult. Mis 
n Everett and Mrs T A. Kan 
¡a and daughter. Male, were 
ilHtmas »hoppers In Fort Worth 
■lineaday.

- Vis \V. I. Malone and duunli 
I  June, came In Tuesday front 
v ilwtown to »pend the holiday» 
Cjie In their home and to vt»lt 
i j i l i  her brother. John Klmouton, 

i®-; ht r brother-in-law and slater. 
SJ  and Mr». George Chrlatopher

Mis II H t«amble visited Wed
nesday In Fort Worth with hit 
sou ami wife. Sut and Mrs Inni» 
Gamble. Moils accompanied her 
home and spent Wednesday li tic lit 
here.

— ★  —
' Mr* H F Siles Sr and ilaugb- ' 
ter* Mola Mae ami Opal l.ea re
turned to their home In M in iego l i 
Monday of this week aftei set 
eral days' visit lu the home of 
Mrs. Site»’ purent». Mr and Mrs 
J M Kllliou Sr.

I'Mra K. W. Hancock returned 
inlay from Clifton Hospital, 

jure «he recently underwent an 
[nation. She was brought to Uh o 

her husband and Herman Mutt 
Irlyn. in a Harrow ambulance 
It  I* reported to he gening along 
|ely al her home here.

CHRISTMAS MEMORIAL 
WREATHS 

( i i 'P  the memory o f your loved 
rum -w it ti i" ,i u' 11 e !

|.' t.c ineltniii.il w I ». I ! 11 s i HI 111, 
in in Ilf ill.ltd ials. make

»election early.
TH E  HICO FI.GRIST.

ifi- s Jt -sle Garth spent the first 
the week ill Quulnih with her 
e. Mr». Weldon Herman, who 
received a message from the
Mepartmrnt that her huahund. 

het I . le n te n ,m i  H e r m a n  who t-
ppmaaaaAlaf offti ur In Pnttm
nv was »erlously wounded mi 

|v it

rs Oscar Sorley of C ianfll l ’ » 
spent, last week here with her 
nt*. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Leeth 
*r visitor* for the wi ck end III 
l.crtlt home were Oscar Sot ley 
children. Morris l.eeth ami 

nielle. and hi* sister Ml-> 
11 all o f  CranOII'a Oup

Mr and Sir Orville Heealnu 
North Camp Hood.

1 and Mr». S 11. I’ ottlnget and 
and Mr* F. o  Kuril' and 

jr liter. Jane of Malia* »pent the 
Thanksgiving holidays here in 
home of Mr anti Mrs H K 

Culli>iiteli and daughter Mar 
i and France». The men. both 
intives in the Safeway fumi 
r̂- - s icn i anjoyad aome r " " ii 

al : hunting during their vi-it

1.other Knox was lit Fort Worth 
lu t Friday to be with hla daugh
ter. Hobble Faye, who underwent 
un operation for appendiciti* at 
the ItealI Clinic He reported tit: 
week that »he was getting along 
flue.

1 \ S Cupp returned last
ktinesilay to her home in Kanx » 
|v Mo . alt' r a vi-it In-10 Wllh 

slater. Mis* Thom.i Rodger* 
her brother, J I’ Rodger* 

s’ c  John James Cupp who 
11 tu I at tin \tn.trilb■ \i in

Field vislled here during the 
liuiksgix iiu holidays with itili' lo r an : anni and uncle

siltnlnv visitors In the home of 
•o Mr* Hurshel Williamson 
laughter. Ilillv Jeun. were 

I. .1 id Ml'S It F St II •!» if M : a Mil
Is it N Strong anil Mrs R J 
I ' i. all of li eib'll. Mi and 
I*  I M Karls of Camp Hood 

and Mrs II It Guddv of lutin 
I md John nia Fa i mi t of Ft t 
I m ■ s Fh mar i ■ I nrnad boma 
|ih Dr nuil Mr» Gaddy for t 
It with them.

W F White of Hot Spring». 
New Mexico, ha* been hete sev
eral day* visiting hi* daughter. 
Mrs. K II Person» Mr. and Mrs 
Person» have also had as guest* 
in their home her brother, l.ec f) 
White and wife from Fort Sunk 

i ton. Texas.

Mr and Mr*. J. I* Owen had her 
hrttther-ln-law and *l»ter. Mr and 
Mr*. I. II Whorton of Monna. 
Texas, as week-end guests In their 
home Mr anti Mr* Whorton hail 
been on a business trip to Bweet- 
w.ilci and Abilene They also spent 
a few day» visiting In Malia* I»'

I fore coining bv here on their way i 
home.

Mra J. T  Gregory returned home 
last week from u Thanksgiving 
visit in llalla» with Iter daughter», 
Mr* Ethel Reynold* and Mrs Mil 

! ton Emulanti and family While 
! there ahe was met by her »Isti 
Mra. I* W Henderson of Yunn 
trigona, ami together they en- 

I joyed a visit In Miihllu with un 
other »Ister. Mr*, tl It Mavis ami 
family.

CCT FLOWERS * l»tlT P L A N T S  
FOR CHRISTMAS

There I* always a piai e fop 
flowers In our llveH They never 
go util ol fashion A gift of flow 
er* is always u courtly gesture 
Have flowers on your Christmas 
gift list. Early orders ure acvi-.d 
Out-of-town order* given special 
attention.

TH E  IIICO FLORIST

Mrs. M G. Huiler of West Co
lumbia. accompanied by In r hit 
Ikitui anil son*. Ronald. Moliuid and 
Richard spent the week fini In :
with Mi .mil Mra \s li Hart
and at Clairette with her .ster- 
Mr*. Roy Harvey and Mr- Neal 
Williams Mrs. Hut h i stal'd that ; 
her luother Pvt John White w ho 
is stationed at Camp Hood spent 
lust week in West Columbia wllb 
them ami with his mother Mis 
R C White

(OSS SHOP. Jeweler 45-tfr

I OTTI1A R IA M A R  1(1 POR I
Tin- ta hu hit Ion show* I .'>"4 huh- 

of cotton ginned in Hamilton Co 
from the crop of PO I p ■■ to No
vember H. M i l  as coin pa red with 
t S'.t bales to the »Him date In
1!M3

Very respectfully
VAMA LOVELESS 

Jon** »t » » 'I ' \.i s

■— - • ■ i*** •• *»►-

*  Keeping Home Fires Burning ^

i

Harold Anderson’s pointing of the dog on the “ home front”  ha« 
rn accepted by the American Humane society a* their official poster 
r IMS. This wtU be the 3*th year that "Be Kind to Animals Week”

Navy’w Need for 
Radio Men 1h Big 
Opportunity Now

The Navy need* radio men Op 
port unity to train In one of the 
war'» neweHt ami unmt thrilling 
field» Radat 1* offered Radio 
technician» have many important 
dutlea in the Navy, such a» In
stalling. repairing and maintain
ing radio communication equip
ment. radio direction finder», sub 
marine detection apparatus. and 
oilier extraordinary electronic de
vil e* t'pou release from the Navy 
after the war, the Radio Tech
nician will find eountle»* new op
portunities open to liini

Men who have »ucc«a*fully 
Passed the pre Induction physleul 
examination, between the age* of 
Ik and 3S, and men of 17 year» of 
age may take the Eddy test at the 
Navy recruiting station Coat Office 
Ktllltling Waco. Texas any duy of 
the week

I'pon aucei'HHfully passing tin 
Eddy test, you may be enlisted a* 
u Seaman first cla»». with pay to 
sfurt with of 166 00 per mouth

See the Navy Recruiter for full 
information without obligation

C losing Dates for 
Return of AAA Forms 
Now Approaching

Kugem c  Gainous. adminlsira 
live offli er of lb. AAA. says that 
all fami' in llninllton County 
todst hav their »oil building prac- 
tlees completed by tile first day of 
Januarv I ’M", JO |*. ellgil.b- for 
l*avmerit under the t o n  Agricul
tural (onservement Program

•Mi GuIikhjs also says there are 
a good in.my farmers In the eounty 
that hav« done soli hutlding work, 
hut have not reported It to the 
AAA office

Al! performance work that bus 
been done «ir will he done that has 
not been reported to the AAA of- 
fb •- must In* reported by January 
IB. I1* 15 to be eligible for puyiut'llt 
und'-i the 1H44 program.

Secretary of State

Edward Krllly Stettinlus Jr . 44- 
year old Virginia Industrialist-diplo
mat and native of ( hli ago. has been 
anted by President House v e i l  tn 

. croon- secretary of *tatc. sui » ced
ing ( ■■rilell Hull, who resigned due 
In p nir health. Hull may b<- slated 
to pn ' id c  at prate parley.

Pacific Sea Chief
- r - - - ~ «•

Adm. Royal E. Ingrrsoll. com- 
m audcr-tii-chief. Atlantic Beet, has 
been appointed commander of the 
western sea frontier, lit» job will be 
to keep the supplies flowing for big
ger and better blows al Japan.

Gin'll, I'm T h irs ty

' 'Rhodes Tiny Joe.”  b tir-blooded 
Chihuahua, seems tn enjov his soil 
drink through a tube Mel si
1! ountrs. he Ills into an oidi 
nary tumbler.

Christmas IsAn Old-Fashioned 
the Best Kind, After All!
Surrounded by family and friends you 
love, you can have the best time of all! 
So plan to spend this Christmas right 
here at home, keeping alive every dear 
tradition our heroes far from home will 
be dreaming of.

i f  Since most of your ( ’hristmas money 
will buy War Bonds and Stamps this 
year, you’ll find just the most charming 
“ token" gifts for everyone on your gift 
list, moderately priced, and in gay, as
sortment here.

W ATI H FOR GIFT SLGGESTIONS 
IN (H R \l> NKXT WEEK

Methodist Church
Chinili Sellimi ut lo a m T. il. 

King siiperlnleudeut 
i Pi edili log. I l  a m Subjeit.

Fintlillg timi III Wuisblp
Preai liiug. 7 : Sii p ut Suhjict.

A True Fileni!
We e itemi a curdiul luvltatlon 

¡lo  thè Church unii tu >hc Non 
c lim i Iteli persona of Itili- Inali dilli 
coinuiunp.y fot greatcì ami !ot 
ai tlvc servii e Iti liis templi-

J F  I8HELI. l'astor

»»ibi.
final.

i IlilMHIIInil ■

i f  Have your pic
ture taken NOW, 
before the rush.

For Quality 
Christmas giff 

photographs

THE
WISEMAN 

STIDIO
H H  O. 7 I \  I S

First Christian Church
Sunday rchool and i mum union 

at lb no A M We will conclude our 
services in time for you to go to 
other church services in town 

H J CHEEK SK 
Supt. Sunday S. hooi

Baptist Church
Sunday

Sunday school, 10 a m 
Preaching. 11 a in 
Training I'nlon. 7 .‘lu p m 
Preaching. K .It p. in 

Tuesday
W M P . 3 p tn.
G A 'a. 4 p. m 
Sunbeams, 3 p. hi.

Wednesday
R. A '». 4 15 p hi 
Officers' und teai her*' meeting, 

7:30 p m.
Prayer meeting. 8 p m

O M CARPENTER, Pd*tur.

c / i u t t f a  Uttv

Gift A & & v*'
FOR HER . . . 

Manicure Sets 
Perfume Sets 
Jewelite Brush Sets 
Makeup Kits 
Pyrex & Glassware 
Compacts 
Stationerv

FOR HIM . . .
Stationery 
Billfolds 
Military Sets 
Shaving Sets 
Service Men’s Kits 
Pipes
Tobacco Pouches

Influenza Begins 
To Be Widespread 
Throughout State

A iikiIii. Texas, Dec 5 Reports 
from widely separated part* of th" 
State to the Tt-xus Department of 
lieulth show that !uf!uen/.i i-
wldespread throughout tin State 

i Muring the past month 317“  .»»••*
| have been reported

Colds, grippe, am) influenza art 
! spread from person to person 
! through discharge* from the nose 
and throat Mr (Itsi \\ Cox State

I Health Officer, says that in order 
to protect yourself und othei s from

; mu h diseases here an -mine things 
! to he remembered and some pre
I I anthills to be observed

Iuflueti/d I* biglilv Inrectious
i i .I. ti ill- ■ v • > bod i n

I libit- to li No mutter bow many 
¡Hines you may have ti.nl tin ill- 
ease, vou may contract it .igalti 
Therefore keep away from people 

j w Ito ur> sneexlng. coughing or 
I sniffling or who are actively III 
; w lilt i old*, influenza, or pueu 
I incnlu Keep away ftom i 
I places Have your own tow 
dnnklitg cup and always 

|iour hands before eating 
Keep yourself as fit as j 

| be eating simple, nmirishltn 
' bv drinking plenty of wut t bv 
some exercis out of ili'ors everv 

| day. bv dressing m i online to the 
j weather, by having plenty of *lee;i 
¡III .1 well ventilate I room a'.i! I 
keeping the bowels regulate»'

| If volt feel all Uttdi k of ipp* >
] Influenza or even wli.i- you may 
'think an ordinarv cold i oiiilng 
on. go to ta»d consult your phy
sician. and follow his directions 

| Implicitly.

t l td  M ts  l M l R l  I t l i t  I x 
PI \ > t it C KLKBKAT ! L ITTLE - 
m i l  » i t  v >  sot it n il:  i m m

Ft lends and neighbors are in 
j vited to purtieipati' in the eelebra 
tlon of the eightieth birthdav of 
John A Shaftei at his home in | 
Llttleville on I Ha 17

Friend* ami relative* who attend 
plan to carry a covered itl-b hut 
Ml Shaffer expresses a wish 111 -’ 
there be no gift- brought 

| His birthday occurs on tn. 
i I9lh. but the dinnet will be h I 
| on Sunday . In . 1 Tth

CON'TRI Hl'TEI *

These are only a few of our many gifts. Come in and let
us show you our many selections.

TH AT IS W HY WE SAY B lTY NOW .*. . while our 
stock is at its best, because this year replacements will 

Ir* almost impossible to obtain.

SEE Ol R LINE OF JEWELRY A N I)
LEA I HER G O O D S

WE HAVE NORRIS
ATLAN TA  EXQl I SITE CHRISTMAS CANDIES 

. . .  WE KNOW W ILL PLEASE

Hico Confectionery - Drugs
( ‘ E ( I L S E G R I S T

"  Â

I



Every Farmer Must 
Buy Good Chicks!
G O O D  C H I C K S  W I L L  H E L P  

E V E R Y  P O U L T R Y  R A I S E R  

M A K E  B I G G E R  P R O F I T S

p m  nx THE H1C0 NEWS REVIEW »'Rlli.tY. MM n i l » » : » »  S  l» l|

Economical ami Patriotic If
You Save More for If ar  Bonds

Tn»t»»r*»l k *«t *¿11 le«%# you «• root an d  tm lm  na t liia  P o w ers
rnml«*l if  >«»«* w ra r lhi% «n«*p |« o > p iffr  g i n i k t w ,  r ig b i f«»r !•**>
• o u n l n . \*»u might make it m a m l  an d  * h i la  |>laid9 w ith  t r im m in g  o f  
r rd  bi-4*» b ind ing  Kt . mI* - b rin g  fun to n *  fo r  rotMrwdf, it  ia r<«»nomicgl 
and p atrio tic , fo r you m il  b r able to *a%r fo r m o re  ^  ar B n a f i  t a d  atnnap^y 
A am iab le  p a ttrrn  mu* br ob tam rd  at yo u r loca l »tore. •

V . S. 7>«anrii !•#«•

Duftau
—  H v —- 

Kluter Glesecke

Health la ximil Funner. a le al 
luoat throuKh w It It thetr work and 
many are kilim* hoa*. »hen  It la 
Hot ralnlna

1 lm»* folka out on the pralri« 
have a lin e looklna > roll of fall 
grain.

The lhiffau boys ami g irl» from 
ai'hool »en t  to Seidell oil 1 liura- 
day alid played l»a*kel hall Boya 
» e r e  defeated by Seldeii by a Ida 
■tore, but itlrli* beat Salden b> a 
»mall margin

Church«« were well attended last 
Sunday. despite the iacleiueA* 
weather.

There i* preaching neat Sunday 
al 11 .. n  and T N  i m \ o i hr* 
Invited to aftenu the*, service» 
Klder Henry M Stanley Gievecki 
will do the preaching, which will 
lie at the Church of Chiiiit

John 1» Magee. Staff Sergeant 
in Co l> 1 Hind Infantry who »pent 
IS month« oversea» and who was 
in »eveml major engagement*. 1« 
«pending a St)-i|a> furlough with 
hi« pa rant* He wan injured very 
hadly when a Uei titan bullet shat
tered his knee

Mr» William Head and mother. 
Mr* Cline of Kurt Worth were 
down here ou bii»Iii**»» last Satur
day Mrs Cline bought a nice 
apartment house out In Moiuliig- 
aide Addition. South Kurt Worth, 
and ha* moved there

Miss llolore» Fallln. .tauglilei of 
Mr aud Mi» Haul Kalltn and 
Cog s very efficient ca»hlei was 
down from Steph.-nvllle Thanks
giving vlaitln* homefolks

Mr Wllllain Power whose hus
band is overseas, moved down to 
the home of her father. Harmon 
Tall»* last week Mrs Power» ha» 
been ill Stephenville for «everal 
months

FARM MORTGAGES IN THE U. S. A

1930 

1934 

1938 

1943
• M #l»|

lack symbol '•P'«S«nl> 00« bdl.on dotto ' l

Clairette
— By —

Mrs H Alexander 
♦ -----------  ------------ •

A good attendance gathered for 
Sunday school Sunday morning. 
Kv.-ryone 1» welcome each Sunday 

Mi and Mr- H Ct Wolfe made
.t busiti---  trip to Stephenville last
Saturday

Week end guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs W H McChrtstlal 
were Mr and Mrs K.rtnan Mc- 
Christial and children of Italia*, 
also Mr and Mr» Htchard Mo- 
t ’hirstlal of Sundown

Mr and Mrs Jim Hiirham and 
i hlldren of Hempstead spent »e v 
eral ays In the horn- of Mr» 
S O Pur ham and Mr» Lura Hol
lingsworth last week.

................ a birthday din
ner In honor of l.elon Wolfe Frl- 
day light In the home of Mt and

Mr» Hub Alexander were Mr and 
M.a itubby Alexander, A c Melvin 
It Self of San Antonio. Miss Helon 
Pilver. Von Scott, Charline Sher- 
rard. and l.tdou Wolfe; also Klta-i- 
belh Alexander of the home

l.lltie Miss Mary Sherrard apeiit 
’rom Friday until Sunday with her 
cousin \||a Marie Alexander, in
si. pkMt III*

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mis Kay llarvey from Friday 
iitotnlng until Saturday afternoon 
» e r e  Mr. and Mr« Hilbert Sutler 
aud children of West Columbia 
and Mrs llud Harris n( Klaek 
Stump Valley

Mr. and Mr» Lesley Dowdy of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here vlaitiiig relative». Mr» Dowdy 
remained over to lie with her 
mother Mrs Mattie Carter who i s 1 
ill.

Pvt II l „  Self of Mineral Wells 
and »if«- of Stephenville » e r e  
guests iu the home of .Mi aud 
Mis II k Self recently.

Miss Florinv Havens of Fort I 
Worth »petit the week end here 
with her mother. |

Mr and Mrs Jack Stunford of 
Fort Worth visited In the home of 
Mr ami Mrs W T Stanford Sun
day Mrs. Stanford remained over 
to lie with her father. Mi Hutler. 
of near Dublin

Mr and Mrs Kay Harvey and 
»on Kenneth, also Mr. and M u  
Neal Williams spent Sunday III the 
home of Mrs llud Harris al Hlack 
Stump Valley.

Mr and Mrs Hoyd C.reenway
and baby of Hlco visited In th« 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Go- 
llghtly last Sunday.

Mrs. Lula Mackey of Dublin is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Mackey

Mr and Mrs Frank Stipe and
daughter were Sunday guests In
the Itoy Stipe home.

A O Melvin K Self returned to 
San Antonio the first of the week 
lie had enjoyed a ten-day furlough 
here with his parents Mr. and
Mrs H. K. Self, and other rela
tives and friend*

Miller ville
— By —

C h u s  W  O ie se c k e

This week has been a disagree
able one. with rains aud cold 
winds

Mr and Mrs. l>. C. Heck of ll lco 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs Stan
ley Oiesecke and daughter. Klvena, 
Sunday after church services.

Mr and Mrs K 0 Shaffer and 
daughter. Mrs Leolla Hilliard, 
spent Sunday afternoon with the 
Cody family, near Rocky. They 
were old ae<|iialntance* when they 
all lived near Sweetwater.

W J Nix » . i *  a bualue-s caller 
In Stephenville Tueadav.

C. B Miller attended the sal* In 
Hamilton Tuesday He and (1 W. 
Lively look some cattle to the sale, j

James Howerton of Waco vl»|t d 
hi* grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
If. J Howerton, last week.

A Mr. and Mr*. GUI of Sweet
water are spending a few days 
with Mr and Mrs Marvin Wood- | 
a rd They are contemplating on 
moving Into this section

Mrs Kdlia l.ec Shatter and little 
daughter left la»t week for Itig 
Spring to spend the holidays with 
her husband's parents at that 
place. Her husband Is a cook In 
the Armed Forces, somewhere In 
France

J. W. I .and is spending a while 
with Rabbit Green and funitly. 
near lllco

Raymond Mayhew is working 
for the John Klllngton feed store 
at Hlco. since he lias harvested 
and sold his peanuts.

TEXAS ORANGES
tS.4w BUSHEL 

Send «Lié with year order
Pay Kxpress on Delivery 

H. H. CARLISLE 
R. R. a — Harlinge«. Texas

Q U A L IT Y . - Our Specialty

Don’t
W A I T !

ic As the holidays draw near, 
Fruits and Nuts for your 

Christmas needs will b e 

scarcer. Please let us have 

your orders for box fruit.

W IL L  P A Y  CEILING  PRICE FOR  

1,000 LBS. OR MORE OF POPCORN

Terry’s Ice Service
—  PH O NE 97 —

You can't wipe this out with your tears!
A L L  OF OUR CHICKS A N D  POULTS ARE FROM  

TEXAS - U. S. APPR O VED  PULLO R UM  

TESTED FLOCKS

START RIGHT W ITH  

Q U A L IT Y  CHICKS

BUT BONDS WILL 
HELP YOUR BOYS

DO IT!
Y  *ur tjhung msn ar. pawnf 
bsrk the Jap* for Pssrl Harbor, 
that " J rrd  that wdl lira n n- 
laauy." Rut it', a lung wav vet to 
Tokyo- whsre tha boat inatall- 

nt w ill ha anil »«-ted
W a, at hotna. can't kghi thoul- 

<Uc to (boulder w itk ear ho. a. 
Yot wa ran hslp today hv gatrmg 
behind (ha M l W ar Isian  l l m t  
w ith evorv dollar ws ran scrap« 
tsgather. T h u  is avsry  Am en-  
awn's war. Bay extra SUM Road 
-  and don't wait t ill n u r t  ashed. 
P a r  we'va a tough joh ahead.

Y o u r  B « o d . p ro ra  that yoa

h a .r a t  largettso Paar I Harbor. 
Karaan sod tha thoau ad a of otkar 
cruna# agam*t hunianiry hr tha 
Jap  horde. 1 eur Bund is an ia- 
«r alimene on what it's going to 
coat ua to crush tha Jspa in tha 
long m  lane. <d the Perth«— it’s 
going te tabs m era .u a e H n rt r r .w .  
at * * * * * * *  each. mera P-47 
Thunderbolt» ar f M M *  each 
mnro af o ra r , type et aa at an  at

Hoods you at» savin* for yowr 
and the fatar» of your 

try. Don't put it e* h ay that 
»atra Baud today

to y  A T  LEAST AltITTTÌA W A * tO N O

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
K "p  Buying Bonds— K**p the Bonds You Buy

g Save 10% On the Price of Your 
Chicks by Booking Your Order 

Before January 15, 1945
•  W E  H A V E  spent 24 years in breeding and developing 
our superior egg-production strain o f big-type Single 
Comb White Leghorns. In our improvement program  
we have selected and mated our breeders for both 
egg production and large body type. Starting originally 
with some of the best foundation stock we could procure 
almost a quarter of a century ago, we added high egg- 
record bloodlines each successive year, and through a 
program of careful selection and rigid culling, we have 
today some of the finest egg-production strain White 
Leghorns this section of the country has ever known.

See Us Before Buying Your Chicks or Poults

K eeney’s Hatchery
PHONE 163 HICO. f  EX.
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rANT*ADS
[LASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING 
IFORMATION

The ralaa balow apply to claast- 
Bad advertising rataa. and two* 
and throe*tlms rata, ate., apply only 
to ada achedulad conaacuttraly.

Words

Classified Rates
St I 4t I Add

1-10 .25 .36 .45 .66 .10
11-1« .30 .45 «0 .76 .16
18-20 .40 .<0 .80 1.00 .20
21-25 60 .78 1.00 1.36 .36

Wanted

Inaurane«
LUT MB INSURE your (arm prop- 
arty Shirley Campbell. 3?-tfr.

R«al Estete

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

25 ACRES PEANUT LAND to lean*. 
I nImproved. J. N. Russell. 29-tfc

IK YOU want to buy. aell or trade 
Real Kiitate. aee D. K. McCarty, tfc

See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfo

For Sala or Trade

WANTED: Man or woman lo do 
rooking for myaelf only I no fam
ily) on my raurh in Ut Salle 
County. Hoard and room. No turn 
ily washing. CookiiiK and house
keeping, in full rharge of house. 
Prefer some experience priutbal 
»itr-lng. arthritis case; not necea- 
-ury. W. E. Herrin«. Veteran* 
Hospital. Room 201. Ward 1. 
Ceylon. Texan. 28-41«

WANTED: More listing*. For quirk 
► ale or land or any kind of prop
erty, list It with Shirley Campbell.

For Rent or Lease
WANT TO RENT an unfurnished 
apartment. Call 1211. Mrs. lion 
Barbee. 29-lp.

MY PLACE for rent or lease after 
January 1st.. Write J V. tioty. 
»9 E. Jefferson, Grand Prairie, 

Texas. 29-2tc.

Livestock and Poultry

FOR SALK: Registered Hereford», 
both seles, different ayes. Trade: 
Wagon, Miilky, cultivator, planter, 
for saddle. miuuII turning plow, 
hoy, pig* or feed. Sum Price, Ire
dell Route 2. Tex. 29 2p.

FOR SALE: One F-30 Farinall
tractor (equipped with both rub 
her and steel» and one 8-dlsr plow. 
Good condition. New paint und out
side governor. J. O. Richardson. 
Fairy, Texas. 29-2t.

FOR SALE: Special Phenothlaxine 
Sheep Drench. |3.50 per gnllon. 
Keeney’s Hatchery, Hlco. 8-tfc.

FOR SALE: Registered Du roc
Jersey pigs. McEver é  Sanders.

M ARKERS A N D  
M O NUM ENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES
“ Whatever man owes to those 
goto1 before can only In- paid 
in memory— respectful and 
sincere. A memorial will secure 
that memory, constantly and 
Inspiring!)', for all posterity.”  
THE DIET/ MEMORIAL CO.

FR A N K  M INGUS
Representative

Phone 172 Hie«. Tex.

FOR SALE: 5 chairs. 1 dresser. 1 
table and dining tuhle, 1 single bed 
and mattress. 1 dlvuti. 2 electric 
lamps. Many other things. Frank 
Mingus, Phone 172. 29-ltc.

FOR SALE A dandy good lo-ln 
turning plow. See It at Tom Pow
ers lllai ksmith Shop.. . 29-2tc

SELLING OUT my place on Chalk 
Mt. II way. loo acres, mostly grass 
land. 5-room house. E. R Dunlap. 
Route 4, Hlco. 29-2p

FOR SALK: Good bundled Hegarl 
with bright hay and excellent 
heads. .06* Also good wagon, $45; 
double row cultivator. $30; double- 
disc breaking plow. $36. Elton 
Sam ford, Route 3, Hlco. 28-tfc.

FOR SALE: Passenger car. See
A. J. Htsbop at McKver A San
ders 27-tfc.

FOR SALK Yearling heifer, fed 
on mixed ground feed Weighs 700 
or more A Matideville. Phone 109.

27-Ite.

FOR SALE: 7-dlsc One-Way. A J. 
Dlshop. 26-tfc.

FOR SALK Nice supply of used 
tractors, mostly late models. John 
Deeres. Furtnulls. Allis Chalmers 
liarhee Implement Co.. Dublin. Tex

28-15tc.

FOR SALK ' Car batteries at 20% 
discount. Kuy now und save. 1). R. 
Proffitt Magnolia Station. 18-tfc

For Hicks Star Oils and Grease, 
see J. A. Hughes. ll-3c

Nk “ lindi d » lin i -Irurk liy antitank and urtillrrv lire. >tad >gt. Grorgr 
U Mollrll, Indianapolia, di-inoiiiitril frinii In- tank tu a--i»l a wuunilrd 
rrrw nirudier. I natile tu »land hriausr uf hi» tamind, Ile dirrrlrd hi» 
vrliirlt t» ruvrr, rra»lrd back tu -afi-ty under heavjr marhmr «un tir. 
IL- li*«- .uni «rari a Silver Star. «  e u h u  ure pruni od  muti buy nutre 
U ut /lim ili tinnì ater tir f in  e !

V . S. Trrasery L>tf u tm r il

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stell« Joncs, Local Correspondent

Faye Hensley visited here Sunday. 
They work In the Stepbeuvllle 
Hospital.

Mt. aud Mrs Hill Davis and 
daughter Mury lam. returned Sun
day nlglit from West Texas, where 
he worked

Mr, snd Mrs. .1 W. Pylant and 
Ills -Islet Miss 8y bll and her troy 
f: nd at! o f Dallas, speut Sunday
with their pureiits.

Mi and Mrs Bill Newman. Mr« 
It Sims and Mrs W. L. Newman 
attended the funeral of 'rum 
Shields at Glen Rom- Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Hoyett of Stepbetl- 
vllb' are the proud parents of r 
little 8 pound daughter, born on 
Dec 2 Mrs. Hoyett ts the former 
Miss Frances Phillips

Horn, to Pvt. and Mis. Jerry 
M< Connell, a son on Nov. 29. at 
the Holt Hospital In Meridian. Mrs. 
McConnell Is the former Miss Sue 
Willingham. Mr. McConnell is 
overs* .*s

Mis Maitha Glover Is reported
to he very III.

Mrs 11ml Mitchell returned home 
Saturday from Mint ral Wells, 
i here she visited relatives.

Mi an: Mrs Sam Pace spent
tlte week t iid with one o f his sons 
. lo-i to Fait v.

Mi .1 W Parks was in Dallas 
;<?id Foil Worth Mondav

GIVE HER

Altman

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stock. Onr army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions.

PH O NE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTOff SOAP W0BK8

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephenville. Texas

Mi-- Faye Fallls of McGregor 
spent the past week end at home.

Paul Patterson of Dullus visited 
his parents Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Wilkinson and sun 
of Cisco visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Kraemer. the past we. k

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller and Mr. und 
Mrs. Watson visited Mrs. Watson's 
brother-in law In Dublin and ulso 
visited in Stephenville on Thurs
day

Mr and M m  Allen Dawson 
spent Friday In Dallas.

Mrs. Arthur MrRIroy and her 
daughter, Mrs. Fletcher Cooper, 
spent Friday In Warn with their 
daughter and slater. Mrs Ralph 
Echols.

Mrs. Claude White and children 
were in Dullan Friday

Mrs. Herbert It. Cunningham
and sun. who have been with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Jackson, in 
Oklahoma, are living here now

Lieut, and Mrs. Robert Klmo 
lleyroth are here on a furlough to 
relatives and friends Robert Is In 
the Army Air Forces at Bellman 
Field, La. They spent the week 
here.

Mr. und Mrs. Emmett Joe Har
ris ami baby will move to Waco 
soon, where he will work

Mrs M. Webb Is visiting her 
| daughter. Mrs. Madden. In Fort 
Worth

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Flanery of 
Stephenville spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J F. Flattery Katie 
It Flanery returned home with 
them and spent the week end.

Miss Sue Whitley of McGregor 
-pent the week end at home.

Mr Sid Mile and son. Horace, 
and his brother. Albert Mlae, of 
(»'Donnell visited his cousin. Mr. 
Lee MDe, and family this week.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

Hast uni Mitchell Jr idem in 
John Tsrleton, spent th> Thank* 
giving holidays at home.

Mtss Mittle Gordon return- Fri
day from Fort Worth Her brother. 
Kd Gordon, und wife brought her

Mrs. I) W. Appleby wa- in Mi 
rid Ian this week.

Miss J *> lleyroth of M exico  spent 
the week end here

Miss Wilma Chaffin a student 
In J oil it Tarleton College, spent 
the holidays at home, and also 
Hilly Royee Newsom

Mis. May tin- Young and daugh
ter. Miss Faye, of Meridian spent 
the past Sunday with Mrs Young - 
sister. Mrs Hurnon. and daughter 

| Mrs Hlaklev
Thanksgiving was observed here 

¡last Thursday. The school turned 
' out Wednesday. The hunk closed 
and all the -fores Some remained 
at home while others worked. A 
lot o f  the children picked cotton

A/s Hilly Echols and wife of 
, California came in Sunday for a 
I furlough of two weeks or more 
I Mrs It. Sims and Mrs. W L 
Newsom went to Dallu- Tuesday lo 
see their brother, who is 111 a ho- 
pital there. Mr. Gatewood took 
them

Hobby Tidwell who Is a radio 
officer on a men bant Vessel and 
his wife o f Arlington spent Sun
day with his parents.

Miss Marcelle Lester of Merld 
iun Is staying with Mrs. Stacy 
Tidwell ami taking care of tlr 
children

Mr und Mrs. C It. Conley anti 
■laughter. Mrs Slater, visited In 
Stephenville Sunday.

Mr Hugh Harris who work- In 
West Texas. Is home for a few 
days.

Mi-ses Peggy June Tidwell and

-  B y  —
Mrs .1 H McAnelly .<

• - ----------- ---------------------- «
Mrs. Hill Nix came home from 

Paris, where she had been with 
her hu-tmnd. Ppl Hill Nix. who 
hail been stationed at Camp Maxey 
and has gone overseas

Mr. anil Mrs. K R. Concley aud 
children returned home Tuesday 
from Grimes County, where they 
were called to the 1» dside of his 
mother, who passed away Saturday 
They attended the funeral, held on 
Monday.

Itonald Montgomery of Dallas 
visited his gi anilmofher and uncle. 
Mrs R. J Montgomery and Kail 
last week.

John Allen Moore, Seaman sec
ond class, of San Francisco. Calif .
Is her* on furlough visiting his 
parents and little sister. Mr Mild 
Mrs John Moore, and Janice

CpI and Mrs Claude Cunning
ham of San Angelo spent the week 
end visiting her mother and sister. 
Mrs H L Robert* and liartuiia 

Mr. and Mr- Pete Mobley of 
Tulsa Okla were gne-ts of Mr 
and Mrs II G l-uid and daugbtei 
Trula Jean. Tuesday night and 
Wed nesday

Mr and Mrs Gromadsky of ( IIIn 
were guests of Mr and Mrs <» It 
Clifton and Mrs. Hill Nix Sunday 
afternoon

NEWS REVIEW W AN T  ADS 

FOR RESULTS!

►site

Christmas Gift Sets 
Attractively Boxed

EVENING  IN  PARIS  

CARA NOME  

PARIS COTY  

L’A IM A N T  COTY  

“SK Y LA R K ”
The thrilling- new Barbara Gould 

scent in fragrance.

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EAR LY

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108

BETTY SUE by McEver & Sanders

rj.es *01 vou 
aowc, ■fo u s i 
vou« SKsrtis 
tonitxr, •* '

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

H IC O . T E X A S

to n u s  o v n  A m m c A *  *  *

100 psopls 
lies in Santa Cbus, In
diana, bat such jrsar tbs 
postmaster sands out 
mors than half a mil* 
lion Christmas card*

! . .
Santa
tochfldraai

Sant« CUut' Post Offic«

K n | « .  ix Mir ay

■ s s a s s d
Idra of th« world.

1

L . -LU
m _  th s N asi slaw* eonn- 

, tris*  o f Poland, G rsscs, 
Jugo-alavia little  ch il- 

I i n s  starve to dsath. the 
o ld sr and stronger ones 
• r t  sold in to  slavery 
where they can Uwe but 
a few  sad years a t the

Are You Doing Your Part?

-------------- ★ ----------------

The First National Bank
■CO. H U S

'F ifty'F o u r Y ean  In  H ico"a

•  Are you feeding- your chickens the feed 
neces»sary to get them on the market as soon 
as possible? Your country needs finished 
chickens . . .  and LO TS OF THEM. The Mc- 
EVER & SANDERS HATCHERY is qualified 
to help you do that job . . .  we’ve got the feeds 
that will really get the job done. Insist on—

P U R I N A  F E E D S

fo r fu ll I f f  ÊotkoH , food
FUIINA LAY CBOW

It pays to ba lanco your grain  with 
Purina Lay Chow. Quality ingredients 
supply what your own «cratch lacks

—  L A Y IN G  PULLETS FOR SALE —

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

Be Smart... Buy

THRIFTY
EGG MASH

•  If yon haven’t been using this popular Efg 
your ueifhhor. There must be a reason for our c 
increasing sale* on this item.

ask

W E  H AVE  A

SU PPLY  OF KB FEED FOR EVERY  

FEEDING NEED

— COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —

K n o x  (&L T u llo h
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  

HICO, TEXAS

' M m
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Starting Dec. 9
THE ADMISSION FOR THE  

SA T U R D A Y  AFTERNOON SHOW  

W ILL  BE 12c & 2(K*

Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

r ’ TTTT T H F  TO I ORS TH,S VKil win. mark* * * * * *  ItlJL  l U L U l v a  iMIkU (IIRIKTNAS IN X
(Continued (rom Page I l HIM THREE TKOTHUK

AMM Y Norden Bombsight

Notice!
TO TH EATRE PATRONS:

•  Having decided to leave 
Ilico to be with my hus
band, CpL E. H. Henry, we 
wish to thank our many 
friends here for the kind
ness and consideration they 
have show n us.

Mr. S. J. C heek has assumed 
management of the Theatre 
and we bespeak for him a 
continuance of your kind 
patronage.

MRS. E. H. H ENRY.

dolug so hail . . .  1 am tryiug to Three amis of Mr. and Mr».
I make up mi mind whether 1 want 1* ' ' tautham will spend their

to go to town tmlay or not. W ere  'htrd Christina* In th* Army tin» 
supposed to have ground school .»*■*“ . »ccordlug to their mother 
(or two houra this morning, ao I who * » *  in early thla week to 
doubt if 1 go There lauT anything ‘'hock up on their *ub»crlplion*
In town anyway Prom what I | *'P* Hobart Klwood Traniham
lead, there are a couple or throe with an englneoia unit with the 
more businesses in Hlco Mow Is around (orcoa. aud who was with 
ih.. ii.i,i.i cn n e r v  aidna'' “ 'he luvaaion of Normandy, la now 

In anothe, M t e r  W K asked >» a hospital In Prance with a 
his folks to send him some comic a'omacli ailment Ills wile aud 
hooks He wouldn't need those If daughter. Hobby Sue are making 
he got hia Hlco |>aper regularly. *helr hmne al Burge*, 
would he’' Pfc. Charlla Trantjtam. with an

^  engineers' com ha I battalion. I* now
— u . , . ,  ill England Me was home utx'Ut

a r .r .r  t w itr %i is « .  four service in tho
Mrs Nettie M i.t.> n i banging Aleutians I »iwgalga Ha t r l l N  kin 

and renewing the paper for her parents that he Is doing fine, and 
* >u. \ S lohn I Meador said |, seeing lots of new country,
that he w ,s being transferred s  Sgl Clarence Traniham with 
from Ityan Pleld Hemet. Calif to g headuuartera company, Is now
A A P m  Marana. Arltona In the Hawaiian Islands for a rest

Another son. Krnest Vines Meu ||l* wife, who livea In Montana, 
dm MoMM who receive* his hopes to receive a telephone call
mail iu «are of the fleet poal of- (ruin him Christmas He ha* seen 
flee. San Pranctaco. ha* written service ou 
hi* mother that he finally received Pacific, 
a Tew copies Of lie \ K Thl* will h, the second Christ

— ♦  — nta* In the army for the Trnn-
cpl and Mrs Hoy Meador spent Ihum'a youngest son. Pvt Cecil P

a few day* her, last w eek w Ith i Traniham 2«l He la w ith an anti-
relative* They were on their way all, iact artillery searchlight liat-
to Camp Hood where he Is being tallon and ha* been stationed in
transferred from Port Sill, Okla i New fluinea for the iu»*t five

months, with the exception of 72 
dajra ke epaot on furlough In I 
tmlla and New South Wales Prom 
the latter place he sen! his mother 
a lovely leather bag. trimmed In 
fur Cecil writes that it has been 
awfully hot where he has been.

BUY W AR STAMPS M.T. ........
AT Y O U R T H E A T R E  fS T U R V E S F 'E m

.. . (>V V.W V.o-k
November IS. 1914

Mr and Mrs. Jewel Shipman 
Hleo. Texas 
Hear Had and Mother:

I am sorry that I haven't writ
ten In the last few days, but it Inis 
been Impossible to do so

Mother. I have been to Part* a l
ready ll Is a very beautiful city. 
I went on a tour of tbe sight*, vls- 

lii lng Napoleon * tomb wud also 
Charlemagne * tomb saw the arch 
of Triumph, which Napoleon built 
after he conquered Herman) also 
saw the Eiffel Tower, which ha* 
quite a history 1 also *aw the 

I church of Notre Haute and the 
Church Medeleltl. Mm )  V tn

TI PS a  WKI i i NEXT  W K K K l— largest , hutch* - 1 ever saw and 
•U.AMBI.EH'M ( H ill !  I ”  the most beautiful

CHESTER MORRIS Paris Is really a nice il ly , and I
NANCY KKI.I.I b,.pe I get ha, k there again while

—  -----— ----------— —— —  | am over her, Oh yes. I was in
TUI RS a PR I (N E X T  W E E K )— Paris for Armistice Hav. and they

XMAS GIFTS AT ■Ml HOFFMAN’S

The new Improved Nerden bemb- 
slght la shewn abeve. Thla Is the

________________ _ Orsi release shewing the cleaely
several Island* of the 1 guarded secret el the war départ

it ueh ef the raccesa of the
accarate American 
credited le this investira.

Palace Theatre
HIOO. TEXAS

THt'RS A PRI — „
• I I I  01 wT. M A K K V

INNI H kXTUt
W II J . I AM KVTHE

SAT M ATINEE  A S IT E —
•MAMBA IK  A IK 1» 44 |HT~

M L L  ELLIO TT  
(•ARB Y KAYES

H*.ginning I»*, 9 Saturday After
niton prices will be 12c A Stic

SAT MIONMIHT 
SUNDAY a MONDAY —

-44 l l l l t  t I I t  I s  Ot 1»4»A t K"
IRENE DI NNE 

ALAN  M ARSHALL

-HOMt l> m i l  AN A*
w a l t e r  h k e n n a n

JEANNE CRAIN 
LON McCALLIRTER 

C H ARLO TTE  CREEN WOOD 
In Technicolor

H V1 I OK PAKMONH IIAS 
KEEN MOVINIi A HOI M l .
HI T IN NETTLED NOW

CSS . c/o
New York. N A’ .
2 December 1944 

Heat Mr. Holford:
Hello there’ I hope I'm not In 

trudlng hut I think I should have 
in) addre** changed I would have 
given in') address sooner but I 
don't think you would have en
joyed changing It so malty time 
Such a* last Prlday I had three 
rttsferent a-tdt,-**»** and then an
other the next day. Ilow 1s that 
for getting around?

I ant really satisfied with my 
ship and I may say It Is the type 
I have always wanted to do duty 
on 1 hav*- all the clerical work to 
tlo and It »eein* they rushed nte 
aboard Just In time for the month 
ly re|M>rt„ Tain t funny. McOee!

I had better knock off 1 am 
sure thl- address Is permanent.

As ever.
PARS

t Itaylor Parsons. PhM 2 cl 

-  ★  - •
III« BANS H IT  TOGETHER 
N O « » :W H IR L  IN PACIFIC

Carroll Smith, bombardier with 
an Air Corps unit operating In 
the South Pacific has finally run 
across another native Hleoan. ac
cording to Information reaching 
his grandfather. J J Smith.

Carroll and Lt Jewel ICarnage I 
got together recently at some un
disclosed point In the Pacific, the ; 
latter wrote home to his parents. I 

different countries repre-jMr and Mrs H H damage
Churchill and They are thought to be some- j 

where near If not In. the Philip
pine*.

Mrs E C Hamilton of Sun An
tonio has ordered a subscription 
to th, News Review to be sent to
her brother, Paul L. Hell, who Is

Y '
’ K IDDIES’

CH ENILLE
R O B E S —

Sizes 2 to 6

Other Robes ? 
To $5.95 5

Sizes 2 to 14

f t « « « « « *  w w g m w iw iw w iw w 1«  « » «  «  WMMWMIM»

dandoli ß*uUUebi

had quite a celebration It wa* the 
first Free Armistice In four years, 
and they had a large parade with 
«eversi
sente,1 I also saw 
Cenerai He (¡anile

Mother. I have a bottle of pci - 
fume for you that wa* given to 
me by a beautiful French girl. She 
wa* very nice, not like the gen- 

I eral run of French
Mother. I hope you are not « o r  a se.,man first ,-la*s In the Navy, 

rying too much about m* for I'nt and tecelves hi* mall In care of the
doing fine

Your son. with lov,
LAWRENCE 

I iS;* I. I. Shipman!

3 0 P R O T E I N

Feed Pellets
$ «  4 P E R  T O N  

— C O M P O S E D  O F  —

COTTON SEED MEAL, SOY BEAN MEAL, LINSEED 
MEAL, MILO MEAL, .GROUND WHEAT, CORN, 

SODIUM BICARBONATE, MAGNESIUM 
SULPHATE, COD LIVER OIU IRON 

SULPHATE, POTASSIUM. SALT 

AND LIMESTONE»
0

It is not altogether the amount of protein in a feed 
that drives it the best feeding value. The amount o f 
Nitrogen-Free Extract is just as important.

The Shipmans al*,, have received 
la letter from the commanding o f 
fice! C'spt Nelson It Carey, of 

¡the battery of which their son. 
i Pf, Hew aril Shipman I* a mem- 
tier The officer conveyed Christ
mas seasons greetings, and tailed 
their attention to the fact that the 
t*>ya In hi* overseas unit were 

¿jhlnklng of lovud *>ue* bark home 
The purpoae of the letter, he said, 
waa to ease the mind* of parents 
and keep away a* much a* poanlble 
their worry and anxiety.

“ Your son. Heward. la doing a 
splendid Job he wrote, "and a* 
hi* Mattery Commander over here 
I can truthfully *ay that he 1» do- 

j tng hi* share and more I am a l « »  
happy to Inform you that he I* in 
the beat of health It la the duty of 
all officers In this battery to see j 

.that every effort la made for the 
welfare and comfort of our men

postmast. at San Francisco 
— *  —

MAKKIED IN STEPHENVILLE
Miss Mary Alice Crist daughter 

of Mr and Mr*. Ed Crist of Hlco, 
aud K. P launlnack Boatswain'* 
Mate Second Clas*. son o f Mr*. 
R V. Lamlnack of Temple, were 
united in marriage tu Stephenvlll* 
Monday, December 4.

Mr* l*tmlna,k attended Hlco 
High School and for several 

In the nursing 
school at the All Saints Hospital 
In Fort Worth

The groom ha* Just recently re
turned to the State* from the 
Philippine* after 22 months In the 
Pacific where he participated In 
eight major battles. He will report 
hack to his ship on the West Coast 
on Dei 20.

The couple arc In Hlco this week 
visiting with her parents

—  *  —
Mr* Clarence A, Bullard and 

her sister. Miss Dorothy Kirkland 
were over from Hamilton Salur

38.50

THIS FEED  HAS  

M TRO GEN-FREE  EXTRACT

Randals Brothers
I f  it is good to eat, we hare it—

If we hare it, it is good to eat!

shall do all we can.’’
*  —

IP  A Ol BUYS WOI 1.1» ST AY 
'«T i l  I 101*1» 4»ET THE PAPER. 
H IT  MAAHE LOME THE IV AK

Somewhere In Italy 
November 1». 1944 

I »ear Mv Holford
1 will drop you a few line* to let 

you know that I am still wonder
in g  when you sre going to quit 
printing the paper Ix»ta o f  the 

(time I think that you have loet 
your printers by the way mv pa
pers get here I am not kicking on 
the print — It's the time It takes 
for the paper to get here that has 
me bothered.

But lowing all kidding aside. I 
know that you ai'e doing your »vest 

11 to *et the paper out to every boy 
; and girl In the service I f  I ever 
did rales a copy of the paper, even 
though It wa* month* old. I would 
find out where It went

Italy la Just th* same to me as 
It was before I went to Southern 

■ France If I had my way I would 
¡still be In France But Uncle Sam 
¡•aid. "Come hack to Italy" and 
(hat is where I am today

I'll try to write more after I ■fht 
I some other letter* out 

Au old frieud
BILLY

<Sgt R O. Collier»
—  *  —

Mr and Mr* J T  Waabam hay* 
received a letter, the ftret In six 
week* from their son. O M 
Was hair Rkr 1/c. who receive* hi* 
mall In rare o f th* post master at 
San Francisco, raying that he waa 
O K. He has been lu the service 
for three years, two of which he 
spent In California.

HIn this reaps«* w* are doing and “ »>' "> v ‘ * "  n«d to subscribe for
N. «>  Review to lie sent to Mr* 

.Bullard's husband, a first-class 
seaman on a destroyer somewhere 
In the Pa, If 1c. She figures he Is 
close to the United States, a* let
ters come through fast, and he has 
been going to school a lot.

—  *  —
Mr*. Willard l**ach accompanied 

her huMband. Private la-ach as 
far a* Port Worth Monday, where 
he left by train for his station at 
Fort Lewis Washington, after a 
visit here with his wife and with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs John A. 
I .each

-  ★  -

Mrs W. B. Hughes. Route 2. 
Iredell. In ordering a Christmas 
gift subscription to be sent to her 
son. Sgt W. Vernon Hughes, said 
she had received a letter from hint 
saying that he had arrived safely 
in India

— ★  —
Mrs Vera Bullock, formerly of 

Iredell, it making her home here 
with her slater. Mrs. J. H. Wood
ard. and ha* accept,*1 a position 
at Vie s Cafe Her huahand recently 
reported at the Naval Training 
Station at San Diego. Calif.

-  *  -
First Sgt A Herald Boy car, who 

la with an Infantry unit aotne- 
wbera In the Pacific, will receive 
the News Review through the order 
placed recently by his mother. Mr». 
J. M Rise k ick .  Route S. Hlco.

-  *  -
Mr* W an  Roea has ranewad the 

subscription of d m  of her five 
service eons, that of James W. 
Roea CM S/c, who Is with the 
Bee bees rad ie stationed la i s 
land.

PERFUM E
LAM PS

$1.00
v « « « 'n i « « « « ie w « « « « « u v

PARASOLS
$4.95

With Steel Ribs

N O C O N A S  
Walk Away at Only

$16.50
Sizes 5 to 11

•  New shipment of the»* superb 
quality boots Just received. Beau
tiful Brown Kid. with ,-outrastln^ 
stitching on top* Sharp-toed, and
under* lu Mg heel*.

m e « « « « « « « !

Mil.ll NEAL

7Ï X M PART W « « l

BLANKETS

$5.95
lioxed in E»ar Bean- 

t ifa i ( o le re

k h ;  s h i p m e n t

BRAIDED  
THROW  RUGS

JINT ARRIVED 

Priced

1.25 1.98 2.98
3.95 5.95

« « W * '  S t*'-**... « „ a  * 4 « «

DEERSKIN  

DRESS GLOVES

$3.50
Black or Brown

Waste Baskets 
59c and $1.00

Dresser Sets 
$3.95

LOTS OF

HOUSE SHOES
FOR UIFT U IY IR « 
MENU, WOMEN**, 

CHILDREN*!!
Prlrod

$1.00

HOFFMAN’S
«tí ■

V
f«

«
«

«
’«

1


